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BlRIIO.lll NllltUlLL.
train ssooth.F.xpr.sss, trrlvcs, dally, P:S5, A. M.

Acwa, " except Sunday. 6:2.t,A.ll.
TRAINS NORTH.

Afooin. ar.. except Sunday, 8:01, A. M

Express, dally 0:03, P. M

D. R. V. H. a. SCHEDULE .

GOING EAST.
Sn.l lerves Columbia 5:30, P. if.

" arrives a". Eewlsburg 7 tot', P. M.
GOING WEST.

NO. 2 1'HVfS Iwisburg ... 6:30, A. M.
' ni lives at CollUubl t .: 00, A. M

Trains run daily except Suuday. No. 1

connect- - with acconiisio-l-tilo- toNaahvllie
And lurougu train to Montgomery. The
Hijuvr scnedule takes effect on aud aller
May lt, 1S:8.
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

The " 1 quarterly meeting forthe Spring
111 1 licui will h-- i. eld at Blanton's, 20lb
HinI 21.--1 oi April, the Kev. J. F. Hughes pre- -

Uov I'. A. S'.vvell will dlscusg the Char-
acter il Aliau mid Jnh'jM apliat, nt Culieo-k- a,

can a, in-- . ml eg. JO'-- o'clock, a. ru.
"tour tli-uc- an us Fuucl.uus," 7J i, p. in.

iliiK.uiiimuiiioii ni-r- v ce was adminis-
tered la the sbj tenuu Church Sunday
nioriiiut:. t e pastor, Kev. nr. J. C. Mitchell,
pre. cum. Ai night, Kev. H. W. Mitchell,
pa .tor oi .'uu Chinch, preached a very able
Uli'l si KkewllVesi rmou.

To- - rotiitl qua teilj meeting won held
In tue vl. K. Cuuicli 1 til Saturday and hUD-d- a.

Tuo Pixs.diiig Elder, Kev. J. 1. Bar-b- e.

, w.i. iim present, owing 'o the severe
Liu. s .l nl wito. Rev. A. G. Dinwiddle,
p.so. ai Pulaski, c .me In bis place, aud
preaciicd vviy aceeptnily, Saturday and
s.'iciu . ii is sermon Sunday morning was
Very nil') li : commenced by saying, that
w- - vrij ivjiivj.ici il iy lo fcniilH oi argument

argument and experience the methods of
Ar.sii-ilu- d Bacon, lie illustrated Ihe dif-
ference betwei n ti.ese rui thods In an ablu
aiid lucid in imer, showing Uiat experience
mini. i':ti cuiviikv I. o mtud beyond tiiepoer in doubt. Religious expt-Tlenc- la
jie!, cbury to u.ake puopio know It la trae
un.l aliio to pave. lie piesouted quil a
ijuinix r .l KUulug Illustrations. AHnr his
ei iiu, tli- - Hitcrameul of the Lord's Supper

was nUiuiuinlered.

PKIISUNAL. INTELLIGENCE.

Mrs. A. AlcItJiJy vraH In Columbia Mon-
day.

A. M. Ilnli'j.s, Jr , weutto NaH'avllle Mod-d- k

.

.Mrs. J. Jl. Faell went to Lewlsburg
Tin iy.

... lioo.i, i,t Lewlhburtc, started for Texas
lat Momt-iy- .

M iNM.-tj- i.- Vioper, of Nashville, Is visiting
in t'w'.Uou.Joiiu V. Wright went to Lewlsburg

Moiidiiy e e Int;.
Alr. lu IJabuey, of Lewlsburg, was In

Coiiiiiioia i Inn wo k.
Mr. il uuler, oi Texas, la visiting his ancle,

Dr. W. J. lluii-- r.

Caiii. H. Alurphy, of Lawrenccbuig,
wao lu in liy vii day

Col. J. H. Ii wiKiiutl wif ', ot bewisburg,
Ve' e i ii Co uinbla Iiihi tSalurday.

Mis U'.'ssie JMr4e-j- . a b. uu'liul blonde of
Corm-r- i iiie, v isiud ruiaskl laht we-- k.

.hik-,1- l.t i'o.U.a (jueeuiy young lady Of
Hprius llil'. was lu town last Min.y.

1'. c is ultjiH'iTi, h lianilMuiue lavyer of
Lnwlyhur.', was In Nas i v. lie hint .Siturday.

H. MclHiium, oi 1'uniskl, was In the
city i:.t--t .M .iiuay, ulteuding the Chancery
Court,

lion. T. M. Joner., of Tnlaski, was In town
MoiiU:iy. lie went to Lwihburg Monday
KVelllllg.

W.J. V'hiMh(.rn wo it to J'tila-sk- l )a-s- t
Friday t veuint;, aud rcturue . ou Saturday
jliOllilni;

Mr. 1j. Ci. Iuntf.rd. a talented young lnw-yrr- oi

Cl.n keMtille. bpeul laht .Sunday in Co-
lli mo a.

Jdo 1. Wholtss, a prominent Nnxhvillo
niu inane Columbia a brief vlait
TUind ly.

Cliines N. I'liford, a lmndHoine young
druinuiei ot .N iisli vlllo, wan lu town last
Naiiirilav.

T. J. l.uc'mTiiiii, a litre utock-deal- er from
Frail kl in. was l.i town TueNday with a line
lot i t;t ck.

Fori I), (iiaffenrled, of Franklin, candl-dn-- i"

lor A ilui came to Colum-
bia Tuesday.

It is lieiit. ronnlngton that expect
to inn tor t'.e Irom Hickman,
X,-wl- and 1'erry.

Mis 1. I'., ono of the liandwomest
vouhk i.uilt s in i ilumbla, went olT ou the
cam 1h.1 Satumay.

Mr. J. ,M:.isli Mayes and Mr.liob Frier-ro- n

liii'.ck Hob wen t to Lewis county, to
fl.sti, on I fl VVflii'.wlin .

I., pa. P. Met onl.i.l Pu!a-k- i, was In town
tins v.irli, askiiiK I lie people to vole lor him
lor Aimrinjy-oenera- i.

Jii.lus Ti Ji:i:im, of Jewi.s'urg. started for
Texas ihki, futuniav, whii ho will engage
lu tr.e Irnif tri e bu.suieSii.

w . F. foc'iran, w He a:id daughter, return-
ed irom Nnsi:vi In to tlH-i- r pieusaul home at
Corners ill - last K.iturd iy.

u alter I'. vv litridto and John 11. Barr
wnt to luliki last Sunday tome. Frank
Ijiinler in a 1 ii vl luiner.t.

Cu.iiK'eilor S.iuthall went to Lewisbur;? to
- a I tend, ii r. titrii'd with a pretty lit-

tle utjicr hi tabbed lo Ma coat.
Mr. a to. J'oia , Jr.. returned boine from

ft kiij;.i on 1 ki .Monday venlni. He is
Cl tn"'U" . Po k'a ouio. est Mn.

Mr. Kim wood liey.of J'ul ski, paxxed here
last Kri oiy on ins ..y b n-- Irom Memphis
and Kirdis. Me Is handsome ai d nice.

Mr K-.- op Hu 'es, the nival, dog man of
W illi .ins.i , as in lwn :ant Viouday. a.id
went l INI ski ou t io-- accommodation.

lis l.ou t'rump. a Hrinn illll belle. Is
vi-jtli- 'i: ibe family of II. I. Fi uers, i;si.
"M jy tier isii. be 1 mshiii and protracted.

.li.dxe .foi.n V. Wr.tht, Judir T. M. Jones
"..pt. J. Iboniis, i lid Major Sykes, all

Welti u t ''i I no Narrow li nu-- last Monday.
ii o. V. K n 'K and vV . K. Kercneval, tue

tilenled and li .iiiisoinu edit-- . is of the Mar-
shall tttiz'ltr, were In Columbia Inst Friday.

M r. J' nn 1 1. Kie.e. one of Murlreosb"ro's
oldeM :i'd most Honored cIMzuns, Is visiting
his old ,rieiid, 'no A. Walker, or this place.

I 'apt Geoine Taj-lor-
, one of our leading

lawyers, went lo Aiatiama Inst Monday, ou
niisiiiecw'. He wilt bo goue some two

Y?y ks.
Mr. Uuri;ess, of ("ornerville. who has

lieeu vNitiui: frlenda In N ishvlll for the
P ist 1 wo week-- , relumed Hume list Mod-cl- a

v.
M iss lizzie Waters, "ho hu been vlsit-l- n

fiieniiK in Maraball for sometime, re-

turned to her hojun in Nashville Thurs-
day.

Hon. W. N. row.ipn, of Nastivllin, went to
Iwtsbiirg 1 ist 'uritav t" visit blaaharin-Im- r

fann y, aud returned to Nashvllie on
JHondR.v.

J. Fiooli, .1 A. B i ley. A T).
i. ;s. Moi.ioiiii ry, J. F. i'lilman, Ii.

eau d iwn on the Narrow Gauge
teontiy.

Wiili-- .i U t'.rd. of Corn.T.siMlIe, passed up
the N rro' Gau o i ist Friday, from a vlU
to Nashvl le, wltli tils two pretty little
daughters.

Copt. James H. Muiphj-,o- f IKrwiijCehunr,
wns in this v el;, on Icuul btilnrM,
xnd looklio; around among his old friends
tv a. few votes.

41im Kerr, who has been visitiug friends
in Marshal! orihepiM tbreo mouths,

t i J;er p ea-sa- homo near Colum- -
toia Wednes.1,1-,-

Mr. Fount lTiehett, ontj of Franklin's
liaudsotii si tiai x. wns In town the first of
tun week, noihlug elue-biin- gs

1'ouiil u: so id'.ni.
J. M. Hunter and C. II. McKay, two of

Vs most, st.ituich country solons, lent
the siLhl ot tnoir onuleuaucwj to grace our
Blree s si Sal ur.lay.

.lui'.te Ii.m Cinipbell. Williamson Coun-ly'- s

iiii'initnous ebolce for one of the
C m l Jd 'ye, was lu towu Aionday

on pr.nesMonal business.
Jtev. '. A. riiiaii, W. A. McGregor, Capt.

tAll.is lllne, e:t. to I st week.
Tne two last lonne.d w.-n- t to a "lobiu roofct,"
Hii.t kill- - d a il.: il i bins.

Jr. J. M. F.itiersiin, H. J) Hardison,
antt lr. !s. .i.iwiui, oi ,i;uhii. ici,iio-- i

from Uio in ting ot the Si a e Mt-llc- ai Kocle- -

ly Hi M tuples last. "aiU'oay.
VV. ."!ii lure, a leier mTcha?it of

returned Irom Niisbville aud otb-c- ir

plaeivi, !n-r- he has been luakluj his
frrinu piuei.as.. I;is; Friday.

J M. Hawkins Is row liinking prepara-
tions to bn1 Id a One stoit house in Iwis-tmi-

Air. H. is a popular merchant, uud
io meet with mnch siiocess.

Miss MollUi HiikIi Capertoti, a pretty
liluck-eye- d bruu-il- e, and Miss Emma Caper-to- u.

or Vpriin; Hill, Visllllig Ibe family
of Mr. vi'. T. u Iwaid.--. 1 uuuly Trustee.

Mr. Samuel U. fsioekard, of Mt. Pl;aant,
loll Monday eveeiiisj tor Cincinnati, to pur-oh.i-

a sloeli of drus. He is a druggist of
I weuly j curs experience, aud a clever gen-t- li

man.
Jtev. Geo. lirc'.iel I. Uoetor of the Female

J iiKtiliv.e, went to I'uUslil Friday weuiug,
to st e Uio Lpiscopa! liniilstei' there, who is.
outlo .lck. He returned home JsaturUay
otoi ulu.Mr. M. F. lob..'ri. of th I' uporlum of
Fat.liu.iii, omiubiii Chursday lor Liow-islui- r;

un l lilo, with a splcudid
ine ot irtiuiii:d milliuory aud fancy goods,

to brt absent U-- day s.
Miss A u ni- - I'll! w. a lull and handsonie

Touug laoy ot oi:r I jwnv iio U:it been visii-jii- 'J

lh fuiun' y ol her Mol i.ci--
, W. It. i'iliow,

o) Gieeii wcjihI, Mist... has leturucd ie ai-t- r
it loni- -' abstnee.

j u.Jso A. M. lluhe aud G o. K. Fiiernon
have irolie to Cblcaxo, to take the deposition
fa Mr. Hare, lu toe o:is--o- l Wlisou. k'trat-o-o

.s Co , .. y n. tahra T. Lawreuce.which
oase. kkm prst ried lu Isoi.

Mis-- - ,:;- -, Vv'i lies, uu iute'Hueut nnd
jouiii Udy of Cullwoka, passed

through iiure la- -t Siturday, ou her way to
mm hor oi l c.i:siual aud Jl Jeud, Mrs. J. lv.
Orr. utur M i. l'lesviiit.

Miss Auoie ( r:,lfc--a h.ii guus La if to Leip-e- r
b t alter luakluj a hiioudlil lui, re-m-

lu t o utubia, sut,. ejpeCUi to roiulu to
oi th Carolina lu Cie laite--r part of this

month, nut It Ks bopt t bat she tuny pro-
long ner Visit.

J, .'. ss li r, ;..:i:..!es,T( xus; J. V.
; 15. Hprintfleld,

Ohio; II. il uud 1. r'leiil, IvOUisvllie;
t: ii. Bikto. I.oui-- ; o'ie in me city this
Week. Mopping it I be Nelson House.

ft, r. ! Ui.ur sii!, j hanker oi Fnyeltevllle,
1ms h, eu In our t.Ww 'lusweei, visiting
i:r..u; 1. He mid tadnh- - 'Thomas have a
liana iu HeUlati, has good
wlust;. :.,aiij Jalks like Calt. JamM il. An-lre- s.

Mr... If. A. .'.cjy-i.'.'io- re left for nowllng
Oien, Kv .'isi Moi:l:.y eveil'.(i, to speud
aeveial weeks w It ii Ji '. J. A,', . who
was ighty J enrs old nu-- t TuesUiy . Mr. Mc- -
II left Tu lor 1 rank In, io huit ui a
nne latlll lllat has b-- en ellr-l- . d llim.(uite
low J l possible that he will bave to Kavfl
old Maury to et a farm to suit him? He
a t .ey xe loo bigli ia prices aroumi L'o--

hinallift.

John A. Bklener. s dianlfletl aud hand
some looking gentleman as Maury can boast
oi, came in to see usyesieroay.

Cant. C. CCaolrell. o ie of the finest look
lne Cincinnati ilruninierson the road, Is la
ine city in ine inrresi.oi nis neuse.

Mai. Camrball Brown. Maurv conntv. W.
J. Fhillips and E. W. Gamble, Columbia,
were registered at. ine Aiaxweu House,Nashville, on Wodnesd.iy. M. T. Cheairs.
Hpring Hill, was quai'lored at the Battle
House.

Li. G. Mumford. of GIarkvllle. the hand
soinest young attorney of the place, and a
man with hriill.mt prosp-cla- , spnt Sunday
villi n. it is lnienuous w ere simply to at
Ind cluircb.

Mr. Jolm Buford, ol Texas, called In to see
as last weonisaay. Dot ne was too bashful
to teil us his name. He saw while In Texas
bis cousin J ndgn Fr-- . who Is a fiieDd wenever saw. we trust Mr. Buford will call
again, and tell us all about r. Judge Fry

I MUU l rA K s.
M r. M. Crone left last we-- for Cincinnati

J after a stock of good. He will open at the
oiu siana, ana win oe g.aii to seo his old
custo-ner-s and friends. Mr. Crone was Inno way responsible for his recent misfor-
tune, aud has not lost a particle of the con
fidence of our pe.opie, which he has won by
years of integrity, honest and fair dealing.
We bespeak for him a liberal share ot pat
ronsge. His fajthtul and worthy clerks
will remain Willi mm.

Mrs. Gov. John C. Hrown, of Pulaski, will
probably visit Columbia next Wednesday,
and be present during Easter. Hhe will be
lie guest of Mrs. Beckett at the Institute, it
will lie her first regular visit to Columbia,
aud the many friends and admirers of her
noble husband And herself will be glad to
bear of this visit. Mrs. Brown is one of the
handsomest aud most Accomplished ladies
of the land, and Is always Ine centre of an
admiring group. When she leaves Colnm
bia, we predict that she will regret not hav
ing vlsllerl Here re.

Fx-Go- John C. Brown passed through
here last Katmday, on his way baok to
Washington City. While at his home In
Pulaski, his friends there cave him a ban
quet. At the Mt. Uilei" one of the best hotels
In the Ho ith and it Is said to have been a
magnificent affair. Elonuent speeches were
made by Col. Rose, Mr. Tinuou, Judge
Jones. Hon. ii. I. inllarerro, una others
Gov. Brown is a statesman e who 31 our
whole .Slate is proud. To him the
Texas Pa-i- nc Kail road a national en
terprlse is indebted for lis assured success.
Ex --Ben ator U. M. T. Hunter, ot Virginia,
speaks, in a recont letter, of Gov. Brown's
argument before the House committee as a
masterly ellort. He demanded the aid ask
ed for, as an act of Justice to tue tioutb, aud
not as an act oi cnaruy

NEW ADVERUsEMENTS.
Bee the card of J. P. Cherry "Little Gro-

cery around Hie Corner" iiuihik the new
ad vertisemeuts.oi this ueett. It is scknowl-edge- d

to be t he "Cieap cash bouse," aud is
the place for fanners to visit, as they can
exchauge their prouuee lor eluier cash or
groceries at the highest market price.

I he Bout hern Tiade Palace has a new
lot of sp cla.s in this weea's Issue, calling
attention to and giving pi ices of a great va-
riety! of tbeirsprlna Koods. Th is is a deser-
vedly popular esiablisument; and so long
as tiiey employ clerk so urbaue and attrac-
tive in manner us thlr present corps, suc-
cess Is assured, low prices, of course, will
draw custom, but link wUh them ailability
and honesty, aud no uneasiness need be
felt as to success.

A. Uoseutha! & Bro., hflve a large and
attractive advertisement in this week's
issue. We atwaj stake pleasure in calling
the attention oi our readers to such a house
as this, for their efforts to please customers
in botn prices and cliarac er of goods are
apparent; and an examination of their
slock is Mil tnat is required to satisfy any
o ie of their ability to give satisfaction.
Their spring sleek Is nuusualiy large and
varied, audit life-tim- e experience surely al-
lows Mes-it- ;. Kusentha. the privilege of
claiming unusual tusto In the selection of
tbeirgoods. tab on them.

There is an advertisement in this issue
from H. F. Fisher, to which we call especial
attention, lie hasjnst received a lot of new
jewelry, which pivsents a mo.--t handsome
appearauc", being selected by Mr. Fisher
an acknowledned connoisseur us particu-
larly adapted lo tbo wants of this commu
nity. His stock of speciscle. Is very large,
and embiHCes all biat:!s, including the cel-
ebrated King's spectacle. The advertise-
ment contains lniormation for augers that
will bo of interest to them. His reel is a
most magnificent affair, aud all disciples of
the rod aud tackle shou.d at least call and
see one.

ABOUND TOWN.

Hosiery ami Gix is.-a- t A nice assortment
G.C. Owen's.

Best calico at 5 cents. at the Southern
Trade Pa lice.

lr. Wm. Shirley has strawberries the
first of the season.

Dress trimmings aud bullous, iu great
varielj", at l. C. Owen's.

Ba.iies Neckware, a beautiful assort-nieutal-

C. Owen's.
Ijineu collars, latest sfj lcs, at Williams .

Coclir.iu's, lor 12' ceuU. aur.
For ioikI lime, apmy to Weaver Bros.,

at the Butler Lime Kiln.
Don't buy a blue Hunel snlt until you

price them at our store. apr. 12-2- 1.

Williams' LV.fnms.
Master Houston Smith's ponj-- "Klsie" Is

dca), and he is inconsolable.
One dollar will biy the best shirt in town,

at Kmbry & Frierson's. a.") l'i.
Alonej- - to pay for a good milk cow, with

yonugcalf. Inquire at thisoiilce. tf
Tiie weather was very warm last Tues-

day evening aregu!!ir"storni -- breeder."
B stcaiico at 6 eeuts; exouisite percales

0' i cents, at the fsotillieru 'Tiaoo J'alace.' DliKss tioons The btsl ass.rtmeut, the
finest quality, and the lowest prices in Co-
lumbia, at O. C. Geii's.

Shi;s, Newport ties, slippers, lor poor
and rich, at t;e isontlieru Trade Falaco.

Ni vr-T- Cents. od shlrt-- s complete and
ready for use, at WiBJatus te Cochran's, lor
UU cents. apr. I2 2t.

Miss Florence I., a handsome and splen-
did j onng lady of K tnuail's Kiver, was In
thecityl:ist siijnuay.

Kmbry & Frieioou jplll open to-d- ay iiu-otb- er

case of i he b eei-- piiuu, whim can't
be heat. It.

L n't tortet to go and heir Dr. McFer-riu'- s
lecture at tbo Metuodist

. hurcli, if you want to l.iir soiiiei'i.tng good
Hals ! buts! : tints::! hu'si::! for

We can sun you in any stj le of a
hat that you wish. In price you will find us
lower than ever. Em buy At Fkikusos.

A "cliuren conference," or meeting of
tliecougregiitlou, for m:tkiti: changes in
t be cliurc regiai-- r was hld ill Uio M. E.
Cuurcti last N.iiiday evening.

Ladles' aud misses' stio s, in all styles,
and at bottom prices; also Newport tie-i- , lor
ladies, misses, and omUren, at Eiubry k
Frierson's. al2-'i- .

(jentleinen, do you wish to pnrcl ase a
fine dress suit, or a hsmisoine busnier-- suit ?
Examine our stock, belore jiurcnesiiig else-
where. S. T. P.

Look to Vt.VH I.vtf.ukst. Williams &
Cochran are selling full dress blnek clot h
suit-- s coat, pants and vtst for ila.nn, govd
euou -- Il to Kbt ii.hi rieil ,'n. apr. 12--

Ellas ''Kimbrougli-- ' lumbo, the popular
Restaurateur, bus oeen bulleriug with neu-
ralgia In his eyes for ibe. p ist two watiits.
Me are glad to see him out ana about re-
covered ugaiu.

Kmbry & Frieison have opened the
handsomest sUk-- of boys' cl it1ing ever
biougbt to Columbia. They cau tit any boy
from four to sixteen years old. Come along,
ooys, and see lor yourselves. 2.

At tue Southern Trade Palace you can
find ladies' linen dress suits, nicely trim-
med, at 21.23 and upwards.

A country uegio, with piece of calico in
his hand : "Marse Jell", have you got a
piece Of CalllS that Will rnnintuiir with dls?"

Wenot.cn Kmbry Frl-rso- store Is
cunstMnily crowded with tv's:ciners, eager
to secure the great bargaius thoy are ually
offering to the trad- -.

The finest, largest, and most exquisite
stoek of dress goods, to suit every o.sly'a
purse, Just received, at tho Southern Trade

Embry A Frlcrson are selling th ir large
and eoiuplete slock of ladies', luissts' and
ctiliilrfaU's taii,'' ln;s8 ai jirices that you
can't oljeot to, 11,

George Cross, the anf.vofll teMpbit,cce
orator, and ioye, tirouiht us,
yestemay, a head ot wheal
which he "plucked as a specimen of the

d couditlou ol the u ileal crop of the
county."

Go to F.mhrj- - & Frierson 8 and buj-- a
while plqua dress ut -n cents a j ard. The
tiest thing in town, it,

Forthelasl two veelts a revival has
been goiug ou at th-- colored Jl iss,iuiiiy
JJaptisl Church, Kuv. Balaam Frierson,

pastor. There i.ave been more thau
a hundred anxious enquirers, and about
twenty conversions. Theru were fourteen
bapl!.-- d l:vt Hund.iy eveniuw ai Ihe bridge.

Liilgauls who have suits in t i:cui Court
will take nonce that at the May. term of the
Court, Judge Fleming wnl preside by Inter-
change with Judge Wright, lor the first
week or the court, wneu ai! uio cases in
which Judge V limit is la o'nnefent, will
be called sua tried. J ad.;e Wright will try
the cases lu the Ciiimr-r- y Court, in which
Judge Fleming Is Inrow patent The first
weekol the Circuit Court will b given ex-
clusively to the e.ues iu which Judge
Wright is iucompetent .

Liotura by Dr. J. K. McFerriu at the M.
I. Couich Fiiday ui'ibt, April IJMi. Sub-
ject, "Early Timos iu Aliud.o Tennessee."
Admission o c-- ut; children 10 cents. Pro-
ceeds lor beuetit of the church.

OVEB Til E CO INTV.

siduey Sedtnny died near Carter's Sta-
tion ou tiie Hill Insl.. ailed 2 I.

I'arasoJs a?5d runs, a spl-ud- id assort-
ment, cheap, t O.C Owen's.

Kxamiue '. C. i;wfu't stoek of Cloths
and Cassiiiieres beioie buypg cie where,
uud you will save mouey.

Ki:aiv MAUEt'i.o'nii.N-G-
. '".'. has

received his spiiuj;sHH'k ol Clothing, which
Is verv aitraoa ve, uud Is tielllng thetu at
prlee"s.tbut dely oompolil'ou.

ye ytlH open to-d- auother ease ol
those i cent I'nuts wl'i-- n can't la- beat.

aprlJ-l- i:.r.i.Y A--

--ti"lo Embry A: 1nelson's, and buy a
Willie Pique lhes. at 10 -- eula ayaid. ibe
bwt thing lu towu. aprlJ-lt- .

-- For Ibe best stock of toltouades, boys
Sultiu'.i, Cusslmt'ies, aud LUH-Pe- . go l Kni
lay Friweotrs epi l.'-.'- t

-- Embry A:' Flieisoi: blic ej'-sno- tbc
baudsoiue.st stork of Buys' 'olliliis ei-e-

brouglil io Columbia. e can til auy boy
from 1 to In years old. Collie along, boys,
aud see for ouieivts. apt

Cash buyers, look to your Interest aud
buy vour goods houi Ibe old rel iable house ol

aprlJ. i.muuv A FKnri!So'.
Pbks Gui!i?.-T- Ut: best assortment, tho

finest qualliy, aud lae lowest plicbs lu lu

at O. C. Oweu's.
liosifc.tr- - and litovia.-- .v nice assort-on.- ul

ul O C. Oweu's.
Ami'.lH'f Icmx I t iif If unibnrjs. from 2

ceuiv UJ, J llffl l e l :;1 O. 1', wo:l's.
Tlie greatest variety of J axles' Tie,

Bows. Collars and Culls in tn? city at Q. C.
Owen

VVe 3re rojufcstel by P. II
Jr tossy that, lie by i;o mccs
the crwlll given hl'.l la lust wwg's liiraid,
concerning Hi" nppiupt la' ion of ice County
Court for the biiiUe .icr.isn Carter's Creek.
Teat as a fact the entit was cotulucled chtel-l-

In belia rol th- - road, by KsijS. .or.l..n
sl-'-d Huuntree, secondeo, by i;mrl re !ia:ts
lioii, M- -. A. M. Pot' r, who wa cail'd up-.-

that rio tt.;,-:i"- w m'le n argnmint. nei-

ther il. M. Mi'IiJf !' r' -- il. although li --

tending and desirous of IO' aeri.'nj u:'. possi-lil- e

Hid to the enterprise. He hsi.-- that tills
t itement be ma le in jn-tlc- e to the magis-

trates of the a strict interesio.., who so
falihrcjlv, by their voles and otherwise,
rworeaefcteU her constituent j aad tU

l)tDj slieutnj the ii')jvji,

SPRING HILL ITEMS.

Oar head-ligh- ts were knocked out In the
last issue of tie Herald; to make room In its
over-crowd- columns for the vast amount
of local news, which la pouring la from ev-
ery part of the country. This Is all right,
and we must leave our readers to grope
their way through onr Items, without no-
tice of what they may expect to find.

The Rev. F. A. Thompson exchanged pul-
pits with Mr. Gray last and
preached in the Presbyterian Church, here,
to his old faleuds and neighbors, in whose
service, as pastor, he had labored from hisearly manhood, until a few years ago hau.....lul o ..- - I - .LVunlrlln. . .. . 1 1 , . . uf ....l o ...-

lieeti very g rati lying to Mr. Thompson to
meet, on this occasion, so many of his old
friends; not only of his owu denomination.
but uuiie a number from ine oilier church
en. All who beard him express themseves
as ueiignteu witn tne sermon.

Mr. Doyle preached both morning and
nlgnt at the Methodist ciurcb, aud gave
notice mat. itie quarterly xueeung wouiu
embrace tue coming Saturday aud Sun-
day.

Mr. Grsv preached in Franklin, both in
the forenoon and at night, at the Presbyte
rian cnurcu, ana returned nome on Aion-da- y.

Tnerolstobe a temperance lecture in
this place ou Sunday, the 11th Inst., at 4
o'clock in the afternoon, by Col. J. J.
Hickman, of Louisville, Ky., so we are in-
formed by handbills. Col. Hickman is
said to be a pleasing and eloquent speaker,
and it is to be hoped, and is expected, that
he will be greeted by a large audience. If
there ever was a time that called for the
earnest, active and systematic, efforts of a
people, to stay me Hue oi intemperance
which is sweeping to destruction, so many
of the young men of onr couut-- y; that time
is now upou us, with all its momentous re
sponsibilities. There are young men in this,
as there are in almost evtry otuer commu-
nity, who, unless extraordinary efforts are
made to save tnem, wilt. In all prooabllli y,
have the light of life extinguished, amid
tbe fumes oi the drunkard's cess-po- ol ot de-
bauchery: and sink to the Infamy of a
drunkard's grave. While the good news
comes up from Columbia, and from almost
every village in the county, of the spread o'
temperance, and tbe organization of the
lodges of Good Templars: it Is strange, that
there is such apathy here, upon the subject.
wilt not some oi our good cilzsjis take
hold of this matter, and make an effort to
throw around the young, the --tgls of their
protection?

Mr. Charlie rjuioru, oi rasuviue, spent
last sanuay in ine neignoornooo, ana nau
the exquisite pleasure, in the afternoon, of
a Duugv riao vim ine jaccinatiog miss t.,
P .

From Franklin, Is the way it should have
1 1 n nrinted . of ihose two riasbine voonir
cavaliers, urs. tmu-uesan- rto-ac- rs. insieaa
ol Pulaski, as the type made It.

Columbia was splendidly represented in
our town last Bobnath. Ine intelligent and
witty Miss Halite Duulap, a great lavorite
here, where she is no well known, was
among her fi lends. Mr. Bob Wai kins, who,
cannot be said to be extending, but increas
ing his acquaintance hero, was also out on
a pleasure trip. Whether tbe attraction is
here or he brought it with him Is not oars
to say.

or John Brown was w'tn us, air--
lnx himself on horseback on his magnifi
cent saddle horse. He is a very graceful
rider and has the best saddle horso in the
county.

Billy cratton. ine attentive and correct
deuulv. of that prince of County court
CTei ks, Nick Alktn, was out among his old
neighbors on Sunday.

Sam Caoerton. tbe clever and affable
clei k of Embry s Frierson, was out too. ne
is emphatically a ladles man, and waits on
a 1 the gins, yet finds time to visit and
cheer the heart of his aged and afflicted
grandmother; and hardly ever fails to carry
ins pretty sisier out ouggy riaing wuu
him.
Georas W. White, one or tho best druggfts

in the State, and a fine business man gener
al ly, now with Williams and Cochran, was
out ou a visit to his sister, Mrs. Dr. Har-
din.

Mr. and Mrs. Kushton, relatives of Mr.
Geo. Helm and family, were on a visit to
mem a lew ays ago.

We regret t- - ieai-- that t?ie children of
Mr. John D. McLemore, ot Carter's Creek
nike. are all down with measles.

It was Mrs. Gibson and not the Captain
whom we reported sick last week. We are
glad to learn she is getting well.

Mrs. Augie Gant, one of the uoblest and
best women in the world, has been quite
sick recently, but has recovered.

Mr. J. W. Clieairs, as we predicted, got
home before tho lime he set for his return;
but, nevertheless, be laid iu a splendid
slock of seasonable goods, which he is now
receiving and opening; and will be pleased
to show to his friends aad customers. Pi ices
lower thau ever before.

Mr. J. W. Alexander, the new Post Mas-
ter, took possession of the office on Mon-
day, and moved all tbe furniture aud fix-
tures. Into his dry goods house; where in
future tho mails will be be received aud de-
livered.

The wheat crop in Jtbis neighborhood is
badly damaged by the ravages of au in-
sect. This is the opinion of some of our
largest and best farmers, after a careful and
critical examination.

MT. PLEASANT ITEMS.

From the fragrant cup of the honeysuck-
le, let us pourour libation wine to Spring,
feeiing assured that alter ehililng frosts and
snows of Winter, she will do her cracious
sweet will in the eternal doctrine of com-
pensation. It lias come to us with

flowers; with its beautiful skies
and the loudest rapture of birds, and the
heaviest breath of perfume.

April has come again the old genial
April and not a leal of her foliage-- not a
breath ot soft air, recalls the blood-staine- d

fields, the burnt town--- , the mad frenzy, ou
which other April's sunshine looked in the
unhappy past. I is sweet praises should be
written in liquid silver, on the violet color-n- l

villum, laid away in the fragrauce ot her
flowers. After all, I here is something very
intoxicating in tbe morning of the year,
aud the general Rt teoi exhilaration seems I

to infest a great many lo such a degree cs io
make 6me of tliee lovely mornings look
Jike one grand holiday. In these days ol
di Unions sweetness, a drive from Columbia,
through this place and on to the foot of the
hill, is more attractive at this sejison of the
year than at auy other time. he road is
splendid: passing through a lovely cou-
ntryburled in waving trees, grasps and
bright Mowers, and from which arelreshing
view mav be obtained.

Last Sabbath brought about a balmy state
of atmosphere, albeit, though it was warm,
whh'.i tempt the most effeminate to a reali-
zation ot nomadic life, and ihls quick rush
of Summer weather, even though It proved
but a zepuj'r's hreaih.foretellinij tbo, yet far
off, approach of tne Godess. suggesting to
all the prosperity ol utl izing every-
thing In tne way of smnethtug to ride in,
from a set-ba- Mt. Pleasant whtwadiddle.
toa Columbia go lorward chariot. There
were several fine turnouts from Mayes and
Dod son's and Black aud Chappel's maguiti-oentstanle- s.

we noticed a baau'llul one
drawn by two light stepping horses, with

Veins bulging out, nostrils glariDgred,
Speeding like the wind, dashiug ahead.

Seated therein, was the genial Captain Jas.
, who is as clever as be is haudsome.

Forspleudld and gaudy phaetons,carriagcs,
cabs, buggies and hacks, Columbia cannot
be surpassed by any city or town in tbe
Miate, and great credit is due to the livery
men, Me-sr- s. Black aud Chapnol and Mayes
and Dodson for the excellent condition In
which their hors s, and for the geuerul
good order In which everything is kept.

Something like tbe martin lu the Spring,
or the cat-bir- the trout season, technically
speaking, comes before most of the fisher-
men are aware of It, but Col. fieorgo Con-
nor, Msj. B. K. Harris, Mr. Maun Dawson
and Gus McMillan, who are ulwayson tbe
a'ert au4 ever reaoy to Wallonize them-
selves, icii her cu Tuesday for Buffalo, lo
anule for game fish. They cxpeU. to stop
with Mr. Aleck Beard. There is another

to leave hero next Monday, for PineBarty and they would like to have Alf
along that immortal la the literature of
poles, hooks and lines.

Mr. Win. W'atklus, a successful sports-rpiu- i,

who lives near "Rottle Smoke Falls,"
iasi s.'eell tilled a maguifleoutspecinieu of
the iiuesi,'prOndet ud ost majestic ol
game-tb- e wild turkey, it VM r. gobbler
aud weighed twenty pounds after being
dressed. Mr. W. yelped him up and plug-ge- t!

him througli.while hewas pouring forth
his thundering rattle, and causing the wel-
kin to resound with his huinmiugaud strut- -

11

Dss Mollle W., of Culleoka, a young lady
of bright, iresb. and int-liec- ual fac and
petite iigure,.a:iiequt in nee her charming
cousin, Mr. I. K. U., iat Satuiday and re-

turned
I

home Monday. She had a great
many callers who were thorough ly capti vat-e- d

by her many graces and bright conver-
sational powers. We hope she will return
"'The citizens of Mt. Pleasant will hold an
elec; ion, on S iturday. t e twentieth of this
montli, lor viavor aud Aldermen. Weboie
lor more quietude aud better order al ter the
eleclion.

Symptoms of croquet, ball pestilence and
the cbiekeu cholera, are beainniug to break
out in till:; pla-- e agaiu.

Mr. Situ" Cecil's BUie Loy, nljcnit three
old. was thrown from a buggy ud se-

riously. but not fatally hurt.ou last Suuday.
It teems the h rse was bltDlied to the bugay,
and fastened to the fence, near the resi-
dence of ilr, C when the little lei low
climbed into it aud begau to whip tbe
horse, wbo took fright and ran oil', turning
the buggv over aud bruising the boy consid-
erably. Dr. J. II. VMlilauis was sent for

and we are glad to know the lit-
tle sufferer Is doiug well aud will soon bo
himself again.

O d "Aunt Edy H.." who lives near Sheep
Neck aud has a I mduess lor mouutaiu
miiii'iu, gut her with a wooly-gatlierin- g

and time 10 Mt. the olh-- .r day, to
right her w rongs. When old L ly biiugs
sunlight of her natural kindnessot heart to
a loi ns ou some particular obuoxlous
to her taste, a burning glass is nothing to

wbou with her broken cabc-knit- e,

she punciurosa fellow t lbs, aud then rubs
in tbe salt of her aggressiveness wUh a
No. i boxiao, tbe grand old custom ot

tbe lash to a sat'or's b.iok aud snmli-lu- g

the wouuds with sslipetiv, Is vivldlv a
bvoiigul tomiud. Old E ly has giievauce;
muny women have. Her's, however, Is a
specific, personal one, and does not arise
troui a consideration ol general principles,
but, i torn a dUpo"" ion o: some rural roost-
ers in her neisUoori-oo- J lo wai! off with the

capture the lieu-house tuJ
break up her abode of slu auu cusseduess.
Old E., who has never been to a reform
school for women, speaks of these midnight
raiders, iu gram uiai--

, uusiorued by umbl-gult- y

of expression, uualluyed by delicate
Phraseology. She curries "weepous." aud
speaks of tbeai as weepons;" and calls
gizzards, gizzsrds, not hear ts aud hveis.uud
talks of embracing tbeso Boosters in a
lily the uumslilenly fasbion.tbat saves time
and renders her discourse nte!i-Mjo- Af-u- m

brljii."!rt her number 7 down on the
splewa'i i1,.e a p:io-.rI8- r, and picking
her teeth with an "Alkali!.') tooin-pik- ,'

slielitout to the clAssic hollow of Skin
Heed toponderover the loss of her a?ii-hopp-

aiid (lie w isdom of Divine Provi-
dence, Id permitting hur to live. The im-
partial public regaids the matter as a per.
ousl affair, and walls for the result with

and amusemeuu
Mr. nos Hunter, from Western Texss,

Is visiting his uncle. Lr. W. G. J. Hunter
and fnuilv, of ibis place. His father was a
native of this county, but moved to Texas
a 4uiut'?r of years ago.

'Rod Flu" Woj :l:a:n Informed us that he
haa ceased the practice or physic, and will
lackiw "Black Foot" Wiley Smith for con-
stable, iu the August ehjcUou,' Ked Tele us
ladWriQiNo.Xl,

LASEA ITEMS.
Mrs. J. P. Daniel was taken very ill sud-

denly last Saturday, but we arc glad to state
tnat huo is now much improved, snonas
also been suffering several weeks with a
crippled arm, caused by a cow kick, sho
has our heartfelt sympathies io her afflic-
tion.

Mrs. J. B. Bunch has been dangerously
sick with paralysis several days, but is atpresent writing slowly improving. We hope
that, she may soon gain her wanted heali h.

Km ma Estes,a beautiful bele of Ash-woo- d,

spent several days in our neighbor
hood recently, visiting relatives. Slia was

i ..,n.Jici in,unw,..n. hmthc- -
I . . ,
r J Of U

The beautiful and sccomblislied Miss V.
Sowel), of Howell's Upper Mill, spent a week
with relatives in this vicinity and neighbor-
hood recently.

Prof Wilkes and Charley Reynolds, both
of Prof. Hambleton's school, near Franklin,
were in this vicinity a lew days since, and
filled an appointment to sing at Lisea ou
Saturday night. The professor also deliv-
ered most appropriate and beautiful lec-
ture on the subject of "Individual influ-
ence." The protessoi is as pollie as a dauc-ln- g

master a perfect model.
Mr. W. M.McRady,an aged and highly re-

spected olllzen, has teen in a very low state
ot health lor several weeks. He was one
of the grand jurors of tbe last term of tbo
Criminal Court, and was taken sick, whilst
attending court.

Mr. Solomon Bonob, of Ashwood, was in
tbe vicinity a few days since.

H. F. Williams, the one arm preacher, who
is attending school at Mar'a Hill, Ala., got
very badly crippled sometime since had
bis collar-bon- e crashed. He is Indeed very
au fortunate.

Our old friend and neighbor, J. M. Allen,
returned from New Orleans last week,briug-in- g

with him a very large per cent, of his
legacy that he Inherited at the death of bis
brother a short time since.

Our voudi; friend. J. S. Allen, hoa rjur- -
chased Mr. R. A. Ogilvlo's farm, paying $13,-00- 0

cash, for the same. Success to yon, Joe.
J. M.Andrew has purchased A. B. Sowella

farm at il,2h0,
L-- C. Green, M. B. Derry berry, W. D. Har-

dison, are each happy over the advent of a
neaveniy messenger, au tnree oi ine mile
ariKels are girls.

Mrs. Dr. Lee has been snuerlngvery much
for the past ten days, with rheumatism, but
Is some belter at present.
t armors are progressing lively with their

business. Several are done planting corn.
very little cotton is being planted less
than at any season since the war. Wheat is
putting lu a very bad appearance. Lice
and worms are working lively upon It.

Quu':h Hardison, colored, Is very low with
pulmonary consumption. He has made
a good citizen, and we regret very much
his present condition. Helias had several
sevtre hemorrhages.

Mr. Stephen Jordan Is selling the good la-
dles of tins community family rights for
Davis' paleiU quilting frames. The ladles
are highly pleased with them Indeed. We
think they are the best invention of th-- ?

age for the convenience of ladies.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Howard are down with

chills and lever. .
Messrs.S, aud L. LTalcomh have bought of

Mays and Watkins, the oldJA. C. Wheat ley
place.

ElderS. Doyle preached at Lasea last Sun-
day, Irom the 12th of Rom. His lecture to
the church was most excellent aud appro-p- i

late.

WlLLIAMSrORT ITEMS.

The past fortnight has been so uneventful
with us, that items from here for this issue
of the Herald will necessarily be few.

In rid in ii over tbe conutry one is striking-
ly reminded of tbe times we had during
the ' late niiileasantue-s,- " when people
wee afraid to leave their homes or be seen
on tbe public highways. Were It not for
the anxious candidate who will overtakeyou, or the lonely cow-driv- er whom you
will probably overtake, our neighborhood
would have the appearance of being really
of being deserted; but omnipresent office
seekers, and the ubiquitous bovine hunter,
in their pereginations, tend to baLish, in a
meausure, the dreary solitude that, other-
wise, would reign almost supreme.

Tiie proiessioual loafer Is, Indeed, having
an exceedingly hard lime; for he is com-pell- id

to fail back upon the meager re-
sources of his owu vacant mind for enter-
tainment, aud, 1 ke the bear whenthechill-ln- g

blasts ot Winter force him iu his deu,
be must suck hlsown paw for sustenance.
The cause producing these effects is readily
understood, wbeu weconslder that just now
is the busiest season of the year Willi farm-
ers aud that they are all so closely engaged
that they have no time to be circulating
round the country.

The farmer carries the world. When he
trots, la wj'ers, doctors, merchants, mechan-
ics aud all, trot afler him; and when be
calls a halt, or says, "go slow," like so mwiy
drilled soldiers, they obey his command.

Never have we known the farmers of this
vicinity, better "up with their work" thau
tney are ihisSpring, and the linger of the
pre ent is pointing lo a future of pleivy.

The male members ot the Methodist
Church, of this place, assisted oy well wish-
ers outside the Church, all headed by Esq.
M. M. Kusseil, spent two nays oi last week
putting a new roof on their church buiid-iu- g

A gratifying feature in this com-
mendable enterprise, and one we are proud
to ment ion, as evidence of the good feeling
among i he members ot the different denom-
inations here, is the fact that some of the
members of tho oilier churches assisted
their brother Methodists in the work.
The lady members, ever zealous iu doing
Uielr part in anytning mat lends to pro-
mote the rause of religion, had dinner pre-
pared both days brought It to the church
themselves and by their presence and in-
terest, did much to lighten and enliven this
"labor of love."

The iron bridge, shipped from Columbia
some lime since bound for Centreville, has
made slow progiess reaching its destination.
The boat conveying it lir.--t huug upon a

two miles above this place; but
was drawn back into deep water wit hout
sustaining material damage. Here it bad to
remain some time, wailing for a sufficient
rise lo carry it over the dam. A' last, sutii- -

cieut risf to carry it over, .s was lbouht.came. The ai tempt was made and over the
IkwI wir.t; bnt Ui strain was too cr-jut- ,

aud caused a leak that resulted in its being
sunk. It had then to be unloaded, raised
uud turned upside down for repairs. This
b iiigdoue it was again launched and load-
ed, and Is now ready and waiting auoti er
r:se of the river, to go ou Ks U'iiy. We hope
no ot iier accident will befall it ere It reaches i

it.4 destinat ion.
Wo mentioned In onr last communica-

tion, t ho capture of a beaver by our Indefat-
igable trappers. Since then another, au
exact match to tbe first, has been caugnt
n-- ar t he samo place, by Mr. Thomas A.
Walker.

Mr. L H Sellers, of this vicinity, eo well
and favorably known over the county, we
are sorry to say is suffering greatly from
sore eyes and. disease of facial nerves. His
presence among his many friends is great ly
missed, mill al. join in the hope that he will
shortly e.et well, and be permitted soon to
circulate among us again.

Miss Delia Kasley, of Water Valley, that
petite fairy-lik- e little queen of "arts and
hearts," has been vislung friends, la our
village, this week.

Mi s Annie Craige has returned to "the ::

wliderness'' tbe beautiful home of her
brother, ap'. F. B. Craige, from a rrlon
ed visit to friends In and around Columbia.
All here, who have had the pleasure of
making ber acquaintance. Join in the wish,
expressed in the Herald of last week edito-
rially we presume that she may be Induc-
ed to beorine a permanent resident of our
Slate. We see no reason why a (lower,
that has urown and flourished in such royal
beauty upon the soil if "Our mother Sta-e,-

should not bloom as sweetly, aud flourish
as regsliy upon the coDgenlai soil of Ten-
nessee?

Our merchants have on I boir Spring and
Pntnmer goods, and are prepared and deter-uilnid- to

meet the prices of any of our
couutv merchants.

Mr, Editor, bave 'ou still heard nothing
of Sky-lar- k And Jaca-daw- ? Th6 feat ered
trihe generally have put In an appearauee
la?fore this time; then why Is It that these
"vares aves" continue so long upon the
wing? Let slip some carrier-dov- e, from t

youi sanctum: and tell it to go forth, nor
rest Its extended wing till it finds tidings of
the lost ones I bad as well be built Into the
feuca ltseif, as to be all the time Gap-minde- r.

Santa Fk. The weather Is delightful.
Spi iiia; Is at leaRt a mont h ahead of last

Spring We have suasliitie aud shower
so'iie quite cool nights with light frosts
but trie groand and air being dry we havesen nodam'ige from frost.

The farmers are all busy plowing and
Muling corn. There will he but little of

'Kiug coitqn'' pjar.ted i3 t,hls sec1 ton.
Some, of our oldest and best farmers tell us
that tkalr wheat Is nos looking well they
are fearful that rust wilt iujuro the wheat
crop.

The pike is nearly graded irom Snow
creek loSauta Fe will b ready for the
-- ravel next week. Major Younger is mov-
ing things.

The F Debating Clnb was reorgan-
ized last Sat unlay niL'hl.. Officers elocied,
John A. McMeeti, President; B. W. Cowley,
Sec. Holds Its regular meetings every Sat-
urday evening at 7 o'clock.

We were i.11 painfully shocked Ly the
of be death of our young And

talented frlcud, Eugene Bryaut. He was
ones associated with his brother in a school
here, lit was a member of Hie Debating
Club where he led the van was a jsealous
member oi the oabiialh auhool. He greatly
eudearad himself to every one with whom
he was associated. He taught a school at
Bethel Church, ou Letper's creek, where he
gave universal satisfaction. He was greatly
beloved and respected by every student be
had, and many a tear aud sad heart V'i.l t
this anrnuucouieut ot till death, make
among bis students. He was truly a model
youui man strictly moral aud temperate.
Wean, most sincerely, deplore his untime-
ly derail, aniiqeeply sympathise with the
family iu their' sad bereavement aud
loss.

It Is with pain and sad regret we chron-
icle Hie death of Mrs. John P. Hay, on last
Saturday cveniug. tihe was a good woman,
the wif--ot one of our best citizens. She
leaves tour children, a devoted hurt baud aud .':

large number of relatives bereit by ber
loss We deeply and most slucerely

with tbera In their sad afllictioa.
Jlrs, Harvey Hutchison had her left arm

dislocated at the elbow Joint, by tho over-
turning ot a wagon last Sabbath evening t

wlille returning home inflicting much pain
ilr. Hutchison aud four or five nhildien

were lu the Wijoa v.bc--n it tipset; but
luckllv no oue else wss hurt. Mrs. Hutchis-
on hid ber babe a ber arms, at tbe
time. A physician was called in uud the
dislisiatlon re luoed.

Bev. W'm. D. Cherry wa with us last
Sabbath preached from Ecclesiastics l: i.
It was one of tbe best sermons we ever
Utttfi. Broker Ciliary U HJtM UVU.;U
iher.ie people and the children .
H at bless the children:'' It was oneof thebs: off he has ever made ot this placo.

He was perfectly entbeHed witn his subject.,
and prrx-ehe- apparently with "The spiritand the nu'iervuinaioij also.-- ' After preiich-in- g

he organised the M. El Sunday Sahooi,
with some AI or i members Dr. Hnlmo
Sqpr.iir.H-udent- ; J. H. Cowtey. Sec; John il .
Cook, Chp.. 11. W. Jones teacher male Bi-- hl

class; Mrs. B. K. Burrow, teacher fetnaieBible class; Mrs. C iwley, teacher Infantd iss. This Sunday school meets every Sab-ba- tn

at : i: M.
-- n make nssay, in Inst week's commu-nTo- nt

ou, "Liny Cook," for Lemey cook.
We have three more young ladies well

quati n-.- d to leach, in our burg.

Chosp Board. Mr. John A. Walkerwl' hoard gent lemen for per week, or
JliJlrrnvont, war2Sr2w,

ETERNAL PUNISHMENT.

Our friend "Hero" bas been kind enough
to send us auothr--r greeting, which wo will
briortv notice. We had hoped to sen a close
argument ibis time, as It seemed from his
own language that he was occupied throe
weeks iu making it. In commencing his
piec he speaks of oar communication "last
week." Ho is certainly very- - much confused,
as Is clearly manifested lu his lsst piece.
But. for all this, he is excusable, as be occu
pies the wrong side ot tbe question, and
nothing but confusion is promised to those
who thus array themselves against the
plain teaching of the Bible. We yet believe
that It. takes heroism, and impudence, too,
to bring up the wrong side of anything. As
regards our goou irienos aoon uama lencn-ln- g

us "the way of the Lord more perfectly"
ou this subject, we have only to say, that the
mntorltv of them are like our friend

woold rather subscribe to, and teach "the
traditions of the fathers" on this subject,
than to trouble themselves to learn that
way, much leas loach it to others. He says
that be cited us to passages that teach eter-
nal punishment. If he did, we frankly con-fe- es

that we failed to see them, and are will-lu- g

for your readers to decide that point.
Again he says: "Lasea says everlasting does
not mean eternal, but simply conveys tbe
Idea of acet taln period of time." We never
used auy such language. He also relates an
anecdote about a Dutchman, which bos
about as much bearing upon tue subject un-
der consideration, as tbe first verse of the
nrst cnapter oi tne nrst oook oi
which reads thus: "Adam, Soth, Enos." We
think a man is nearly " driven to the wall"
when he resorts to the uso of anecdotes to
establish his propositions, most especially
U he be a preacher, and the subject a scrlp-tual- y

one. Since we did show that in many
plain passnges, "Everlasting, forever, and
such like times," fall far short of an eternal
signification, it devolves upon those who
study ihe subject under consideration to re-
ly alone for positive proof upon those terms
that have a certain and unvarying termi
nation. Our friend, in making his argu-
ment concerning the term "everlasting,"
says taht God's promises to the Jews were as
everlasting as the covenant to which they
belonged. We say agreed, for we produced
a passage relative to that covenant lu which
the term evei lasting was used. So our
friend, after making his argument, virtual-
ly concedes the fact that we were right. It
is very strange to us, that a man of sense
woulu riuioble over our definition of dam
nation, and In the very next breath, quote
John 3, lii, which reads: "He that belle veth
not is condemned already." Now. my dear
sir, if you are as well posted in the out Bi
ble as a Drencher ointbt to be. you most as
suredly know that the ancient worthies had
very lair ideas of a life beyond me grave.
"Eternal deaih" is no where taught within
the lids of tbo Bible. Hero says, "if there
aro grade s of punishment taught, wc con
fess we bave utterly failed to find It," Now,
my friend, if you believe that the above
ii atement Is true, why did yon make uso of
me iouowing language Deioro you ciosea
j'our piece? 'The subjects of each wll be
rewarded according to their deeds." What
inconsistency, to thus atiirin contradictory
terms in 8 1 most the same bi t alb ! We now
call Attention to several facts:

1. God shut out man from tiio tree of life
that bo should not live forever.

2. He gives an immortal existence to the
righteous only, anil that at the lost trumpet.

;'i. The puni.-hmen- t of the wicked will be
whrn God burns our earth. This ureat con-
flagration will constitute the lake of fire.

1. This lire will sometime coase lo burn,
and there will be a new earth created out of
the ashes ot the old earth.

fi. God will have a clean universe, and
none but holy beings will then remain
alive.

oue great Is settled by the examina-
tion of tbe Biblesoncernlng mau's stat in
death. Men are not rewarded or punished
until the judgment has first taken place.
We cite a passage relative to the wicked,
because of l is emphatic statement of this
doctrine: "The Lord knoweth how to de-
liver the godly out of temptations, and to
reserve the unjust uutj Ihe day of judgment
to ba punished." 2d Peter, 2: 9. us now
consider the foregoing proposition, relative
to tiie punishment of the wicked.

1. Is it true that God excluded man from
the tree of life, less he should, iu his sinlul
slate, live forever ? These are the words of
the Bible, "And tl'eLord God said Behold,
tile man is become as one or us to know
good aud evil, and now lest he put forth his
band, and take also of tbe tree of life, and
eat and live forever; therofore the Iiord God
sent him forth from tiie garden ol" Kdcn to
till tbe ground from whence he wastaken."
Gen. 3: ia!, No oue will deny that the
words, "LI ve forever," are to be taken in
tbeir natural aud obvious sense. God's pur-
pose distinctly revealed in them. Man, as a
sinner, is not to live forever. This great fact
is thus announced at the very beginning of
the Bible, aud we may bo sure that subse-
quent, testimonies do not contradict it.

2. Is it also true tbat immortality does not
to manly nature, and is tbe gilt of

God to the ri hteous only, and tbat not till
tbe last trumpet? So the script ires plainly 4
touch. Thus Paul says, ' Who will render to
every roan according to his deeds; to them.
Who by patient continuance in well doing,
seek for glory aud honor aud immortality;
but unto them tiiat are contentions, and do
uot obey the trulti, but obey unrighteous-
ness, ludignatlou and writh, tribulation
and anguish, upou every s jii! of man that
doeth evil." Koin. 2: t), ;i. Immoriality is
therefore tne girt of find lo those r.nly wbo
seek it by patient contrivance iu well doiug.
It Is therefore certain that man does not,
possess Immortality by nature. Paul also
fixes t. e time whenGod snail ive immor-
iality to his pple. "Behold, I show you a
mystery. We shall not ail sleep, but we
shall all be cbauged in a niniiicut, in tbe
twinkling ol au eye, at the last trumpet: for
the trumpet shall soond, and the dead shall
lie raised incorruptirle, and we shall be
cbauged. Fir tins corruptible inut putan
incoiruptlou, aQd this mortal shall put an
immortality,'' Ist Cor. 1.1 : ol, 53. This is
the lime, and this the manner, in which tho
riguteons snail be made Immortal.

1 it also tlje fact that the burning earth
is to constitute tbe tske of (ire wheielu tbe
wickedball be punished ? Solomon thus
statesthople.ee of puuishmeut : "Behold,
tbe righteous shall be recompensed in the
earth: much more ttio wnVked and the sin-
ner." 1'rov. 11, :;t. The righteous shall bo
recompensed iu the ii;? earth, and our
cartb, Willi: i now is, sha.l be dissolved Willi
lerveiit heat when the time coinos to mtiKe
it new. This is the time and place for the
perdition of ungodly men, "But the heav-
ens aud ine earth, which are now by the
same word, are kept in store, reserved nnto
tire aaniuet the day of judgment and perdi-
tion of uunodly men," 2.1 Peter, Hi chapter
aud 7tu verse. "But the day of the Ixird
will come as a thiol in the night, in wblcli
tlin heavens shall pass away with a great
noise, aud the elements shall meit with fer-
vent heat, the earth also, and the works
that are thereiu shall be burned no," Verse
10. Our earth will not be burned' till the
day of judgment. The wicked are not to be a
punisned till that day, 2d Peter, 2: . But
when God meits tho eartii, then sba'l come
tbe perdition of ungodly men. Maiaebl
states this great fact in these "ords: "For,
behold, the day cotneth, that shall barn as
an oven, and all the prond yea, and all
tbat do wicked 1", shall be stubble; and tbe
day that ometh shall barn tb-ri- a up, saith is
tbe Lord of hosts, that It shall leave them at
neithor root nor branch. "

Aud j'et (the righteous, shall tread down
the wicked, tor they shall be ashes under
the soles of your feet In the day that I shall
do this, sa.lu the Lord of hosts." Mai. 1: 1, 3.
Here is Peter's burning day, aud here is also
tbe perdition of all the ungodly iu the lake
oi tiro. John speaks emphatically concern-
ing the Jake ol firs, and plainly teaches that
tbo place where the wicked shiill be punish-
ed is our earth. "For after the resurrection
of the unjust, they come np on tho breadth
of tbe earth, aud encompass the camp of
the saints about; then fire from God out of
heaven comes down and devours them." ia
Kev.2ir.fl. v e have fully proved that our
earth Is .o be tbe place of the fire wherein
tbe wicked shall be punished.

4. Is it true that this lake. of fire, after con-
suming tbe wicked, and after melting the
earth, shail cease to burn, and that there
shall be a new earth that shall spring from
the ashes of tbe old, wherein the riguteous
shall dwell? Maiachi plainly teaches that
the fire shail case to burn after devouring

he wicked, and that the very placo whore
the wicked were burned shall become the
abode of t he saints; for he speaks of what
shall follow the burning day: "And ye
shall tread down the wicked, for they shall
be ashes under the soles of your feet in the
day 1 shall do this, saith the Lord of hosts."
Mai. t: 3. Peter a fTJrms this when he iays,
"L oking for and basting unto the coming
of the day oIGoi, wherein the heavens be-
ing on tire shall be dissolved, and the ele
ments shall melt wllh fervent heat; never-
theless, we, according to his promise, look
for new heavens aud a new eurtli, wherein
dwellel'.i the righieous." 2J I'etor, 2: 12,
Vi. Sj that ihe hre shalj sometjnie ceas? tt.
buru. auu'God shall create from the ashes of
tiiool'l earth a new earth to b9 l'e abodeof
his people through ceaseless years of eter-
nity. And Oils is also Solomon's doctrine,
when tie says: "Tue righteous shall be re-
compensed In tne earth, much more the
wicked and the sinners," Pro v. 11: ol. John
represents the creation of the new earth as
no event that succeeds the lake of fire, Kev.
2m I f. 15; 21: 1. It Is therefore certaiu that
tiie lire in which tbo wicked are lo b? pun-
ished shall not hv.in to all eternity. '"

j Aud is it certain tbat God shall again
have a clean universe, and 'none but holy
leiogs remaiii alive? He most assuredly

had such ouce, for evil had no existence un-
til Satan originated it. The Psalmist prays:
"Let the wicked bo consumed out of t!io
earth, and let tbe wlckeif be no more," P-s-.

M: ii. I uii prayer will cwrtaiuly be an-
swered, as tho above texts plainly teach.
When Balaam predicts the adveutof Christ,
and the destruction of th 3 wicked, be cries
out, "A las, who shall live when God doeth
this?"' Num. 21: 17, 21. And Johu tells us
that "whosoever was not found writlen in
ho book of life, was cast into the lake of

fire," and "this U the second death," Ktv.
ii'j; 1 1, lo. He aiso seta forth the time wheu
none but holy beiugs exist in the nnlverse
of God. Tims he stys, "And every creature
Which is lu heaven, and ou the earth, aud
uuder the earth, and such, as are in the sea,
en ! all that are la them, heard I saying,
'Blesslug. anq bot;or, aud g,ory, and power. allbo uutu him Hilt sit teta upon the throne,
and unto tbe Limb forever an I ever.' "Rev.

. Wheu these words shall hare their
fulfillment, tbe lake of tire will have done
its work upon the wicked, aud noue but ho-
ly beiugs leaiaUi alive. God Is then all lu
all. Tuts time wBl most assuredly come,
for God bas spoken It. We deem it prudent

close at this point for the present, and de-
fer to some future time the musing cf our
orguuafeut. : Lasca Cor.

LETTEP. LIST.

A List of Letters Romulutng In tbe Post
Office, at Columbia, Tenn., for

the week end lug April
vtri.V"

.urjob, S. H. orrow. fe. A.
Rrown, C. Osborn, Dia'l
'oilier. .fo.-ii-t Recorder of Births

Cui y, ipbelia Sanders, Msa.rta
ia biaiih, M. S ilimau , Su.;a u
-- erman. It. F. ISioae, Joseph
Hansen, ino, H. Whlt'tker, Susan

' Ward, L. A."
Hiliiard, Will Wade, Eiiz
Jones, Hattie E. Williams. J. II.
Lawience, Vinuie Wright, s.

Young, Nelson.
Persons calling for the above letters, will

please say advertised.
W. N. HrwtLs, P. M. a

at the White Hotse. A
new aud well-- f elected stock ot spring goods
are being received at tne W htie House, and
will be opfaned lor examination next Mon-Loo- l$

for evtHisuient r,et wee.k.

Remember that you can always find tbebest stock of dry goods, clothing, etc., at Em-
bry A Frierson's. aa-ii- t.

Down Tntv Go. Our one dollar shirt for
90 cts. each in the future.

If. WlLLlAXS OOCllBAN.

Three hundred gallons or Honduras andother kinds of Svrup for sale. Better thanGolden Syrup. Jan. IS, ls77-t- f.

P. H. Southaxx, 8k.

Hick VAX. Tbe firm of ClAgett Bro.,
Centreville, is tbe oldest firm in Tennessee,having been established In May, J837. Mrs.Carl, of Piney. was 107 years old last No-
vember. She has a son 8ti years old.

Forward Wine at. We are Indebted to
Mr. j. w. tieimick.ol Mi, Pleasant, for a
staia. oi wneat wnicn measured. last f'ri.iavpour feet high, and was preparing to head
out. nis woue wncac, ana was sown inSeptember. It was taken from the wheat-fiel- d

of Mr. John Wesley King.

A Fink Cot.t. Capt. Geo. W. Campbell, of
isner sweex, was in town last week withprobably the finest orlt ever seon in Maury.It is a nephew of Goldsmith Maid; out of amare by Ahdallab, and sired by Enrleld. Itis a beauty. Capt, Cam pbell got the mare ofCapt. T. T. Turner, of St. Louis.

Girls and Pins A distinguished citizenof Columbia came out from Nashville lastFriday eToniug,and getting in couversationwith some one, sat down on tbe arm of thoseat occupied by two pretty school girls,
who were on their way from Franklin Col-lege to their homes in Thompson Station.They quietly pinned a piece of paper to his
coat-tal- l, and told Elmood Lacy not to tellou them. It created quite a laugh.

Public Speak isn The candidates for
Attorney-Gener- al will address tbe people ofMaury County at the following places:
Cnlieoka, Saturday, May 11th.
Mt. Pleasant, Saturday, May 18th.
Hampshire, Saturday, May 25lh.
Santa Fe, Monday, June 1st.
Spring Hill, Saturday, June 8th.
Hara ison 's Mill, Satu rd ay, June 1 jth.
Columbia, Monday, July 1st.

Centesniat. Hltppers. Mrs. York andher brother, Mr. J. F. Rankin, two excel-
lent citizens, have a pair ol slippers tbatwere worn by their mother at her marriage,
about one hundred years ago. The slippersaro white kid, a little stained by age, hut ina good state of preservation vet. The slip-pers aro ou our table as wo write, Mrs.
York has sent us a small vial of Madera
wine, which she had sixty-thre- e years ago.
It is so rich that it looks oily.

Steamboat kor Duck: Rivek. Dr. W. C.
Sheppard aud Mr. Brojks. Machinist, are
preparing to build a beautiful little pleas-
ure steamboat. Intended for Ihe nilll-pou- d

mainly. It will be about eighteen feet long
and five or wide. Two young men of
means are to f urnish the money to btii d It.
It will uot be many years before steam-
boats will make regular trips from Colum-
bia to Tennessee River. Tue MaryClees, a
good sized steamer, makes regular trips to
CentrevUle only ai miles below Columbia,

Poplar Toi. Mr. Bond, the Chairman ol
the Democratic Executive Committee for
tbecounty. has called primary meetings to
appoint delegates to tue Judicial Conven-
tion for the 27t h of April. The Fair meets
the same day. aud the people of the loth de
sire to attend it. I therefore request tbe peo- -

le of the 10th District to meet at Poplar
op, on Saturday, April 20lb, a 'id select tbe

delegates. Levi Kino,
It. Chairman l'lth District.

Distinctions. The following distinctions
have been taken in the Lasting Hone
School, op to April ftb.

1st ( tn'oM , 1st class: Addle Dawson, 2;
Ada Hauler, 1.

2d class: Tnos. Hathaway, 2.
2d IHrixivn, 1st class: Finuis McKay, 1;

Miss Mollie Hunter, 2; Miss Clifford Hun-
ter, 1; Miss Ora Campbell, o; Miss Loula

I; Harvey Kerr. 2; Thomas Mc
Kay, 1.

2d class: Miss Horfeuse Vestal. 1: Brace
Caldwell, 3; Joe Hunter, 1.
.! iniuion: Kerr, l; Asiilej McKay,
Cam. Miller, a.

4th. Vitioiuiw J. S. Foster, 1.

H. G. Ktsu.

Jckok-- von J L'f.Y Tkrm: 1st District Wm;
Moore, IM A. A. Baker aud W. C. Kennedy.

1. W. sowell, 4 M. Demon and J. M. Gil
liam, ' Wilson Trousdalo and Johu Gilles-
pie, 6 Thomas White and J. S. lion fro, 7
John (i. Adkisson. Tbos. B. McCanless, fl

Ell Kossaod S. L. Herndon, ! Stanford
liay and Levi King, 11 E. C. Frierson, 12
C. S. Williams aud A. W. liumpass, 1:1 S. S.
Cecil, It J. W. Frierson, 1" Henry Love aud
J. S. Thompson, Hi J. J. Savage, 17 Thomas
Wren, is w. P. Kelley and John Kelley. U

K. A. Rountree and G. H. Gtaiwin, an G. W.
Irvine and G. H. Hammond, 21 1. M. Hol-com- b,

1J J. B. Bunch, Si J. S. Perry, 21 K.
Liseuby and J. F. Dowell, 2" James N.
Smith. Officers, J. K. P. Alien, Julian
Frierson

Death of Kvokxk Bryan. At a meeting
of the Santa Fe Debating Club, April Dili,
1H78, the death of one of its former meiu-ter- s,

a noble and gifted yoting man, Eugene
Bryan, of Wilson Co., was announced,
when on motion J. H. Cowley, Dr. J. A.
Burrow and Dr. J. W. Hulme were appoint-
ed to draw up resolut ions expressive of our
heartfelt sorrow for the untimely death of
one so youug, so bright and so manly.

Whkkeas, iu the provtdeuce of Ood, one
of our former members, Eugene Bryan, has
leeu called from th s, as we trust, to a
brighter, purer and happier home,
WhereSpriug is eternal, and purer Joys

reigu
O'er bosoms at ease, that ar free from all

ptdn,
Therefore, Re.soi.vki), That in his death

we feel that we bave lost one of the bright-
est youths we have ever known, and oue
who had -- really endeared himself to tbe
people of this wnole community.

Resolvkd, That we deeply sympathize
with Ihe parents sisters aud brothers, of
Eugene Bryan, for the loss of their noble
and promising sou and brother.

KE.soi,VED,That a copy of lhe.se resolutions
be sent to the Lebanou Herald, and also to
the Columbia Herald, for publicat ion; and

copy bo sent to the bereaved parents.
J. II. Cowley,
Dr. J. A. Burrow,
Dr. J. W. Hulme.

ffBaptist Reflector please copj-- .

Sandy Hook. lly '(!'.' 7'.i,e .' Where
tbat place? Will be asked by the readers
the Herald. Where B'gby buritfrotu the

gorges of the high hills in the ex'.renie por-
tion of the county, south, Is a quiet little
valley almost surrounded by flower wreath-
ed hills, from which the zephyrs are wafied
from thousands of wild flowers, such as
would fill a lovely place in the higbiy cul-
tivated gardens. Bigny. at this place, is as
clear as crystal, stretching aw iy through
the meadows like a thread ol silver.

We are blessed with those creatures that
cursed our race, and if ever blessed they
will be the instrument. If Sampson was
here, he would surely g-- t his hair singled.

If bachelors were to be auctioned off, this
the place, We suppose our widowers

think tbey would like for some one to try
them, and see if they con Id get a bid.

We have had services at the old chnrch
by Revs. Vandlver and Mitchell, Free Will
Baptists. Quite a number attended their
meetings. The preaching was highly
Scriptural, denouncing all history .and
science.

James Uoldar must get some spurs, for the
girls were all yelping audsmiliug when lie
returned with the Doctor.

Mrs. Mollie P has baen absent for some
weeks, visiting relations near Santa Fo;
but bas returned. Her bright smile greets us
again.

Messrs Maxwell and Nelson were at.
church with their lovely brides by their
side. Tbey are visltlug their relative, Mr.
John Terry, wno has baeu very low for
some time; but Ls up aud out lu the breeze
again.

While tbe hens cackle our store goes on
with tbe occasional ring oS a niotele qu tlie
counter. The canvass wm0 bird of com.
nivTce stiil Uovtri'iiVer us.

At present the wheat crop looks above
medium, yet, tjtue hour ot peril has not
coroeou the wheat crop. Wbatilwlll be is
not now known, and wc hope our plant-
ers will not make too much of it yet nev-
er count your chlY kens before hatched.

Mr. L. C. Pickard is preparing to improve
bis already b'jautitui nome.

Sunday moves j'our horses, liveiy men;
such speed defies ralUoauers.

(i)M)IUMOf SKRVKB AT THE C. P.
f'HL' KCH. Last Sunday the Sicratueut of
Lord's Supper was administered. The pas-
tor, the RrtV. A. Tenipielon pree.i.aed a ftoe
sermon, as he always dues, irom Ihe txt
"Let a h;an examine himself, aud so let u
him cat of this bread and drink ot ttiiscap."
How simple. Why should men differ?

"Lord's Supper" instituted by tllm and
for Him. Bread aud wine :i- - uiistske. Eat
aud drink ye, all, of it. "Then what man
has a right to say Die l3ity snail not drink."
Divceruing the Lord's body This can on-
ly be done by faith. Tho sinner, lUoieiore,
has no right to ea,

"Eiainiue himself." Individual respon-
sibility.

au
I cannot examine you, nor you

me. God only knows tiie lieai L Not a
word bout baptism. Not a word obout
church membership. The quallflca'iou
The qualification belongs to the heart. 'This
primitive simplicity v soon corrupted,

1st Prayer obiations for minis-
ters aud the poor. Social repasts in which

partook aud all were equal. Not a sav-
ing ordlnaucj not given to infants.

2d Century. Wine mixed with water.
Carried to the sick and absent members.
Essential to salvation. Given to infanta.
Why did they do thoje things? Christ did
not. Still followed by douaticih; ui social as

' 'repasts.tntury. Pray, or lengthened, Tomp
Increased si 1 ver vessels.

Given only to tbe baptized. This was In ol
Invitation, says Masheun, of the liealbcn
mysteries. How incouslstauy to make as
baptism, a rirereci'iisitv, tlnce Ihe Supper
Has lubUtuUxi filly days before Christian
baptism. Some saleuiated tbe Supper lu
the morn lug, some at noon, some at 11

night. Essential IV salvation. Given to in-fa- n
i s.

"1 Cinlury.-Celebra- Wd two or three
times a week always on Sunday at tbe
tombs of the martyrs, anil at fuuerala-t- b's

leu to mass for the dead Symbols were
held up to begviat, afterwards adored
l.er.03 ' tho Custom of bowlag ot th Sup--

llii Innojout III. established the fool-

ish docirine of Transubsuuitiatlon, aud
mass for the dead.

Personal .quest ions --Not whether you
have beeu baptized. Not whether you be-lo-

to thecnurch. You know this wli.fi-o- ut

examination; but, is Chrisr your person-
al Savior? !. you love Lim? Is it
one purpose to serve Him? IK) you cber'sh

forivlu spirit towards all men? Have
you bith to discern the Lord's body? Have
you renounced every known sin? Do you
look with interest to the second coming
of Christ? If voa can answer tuese ques-
tions lu the affirmative, there ls no power
la this world that ca debar you from their
Uwe, Judeedyoiiflaio outstay jtwaj.

A Nkw Fisii Post). Mr. Thomas H. Wil-
liams, one of.the most energetic and worthy
men iu tbe county, is making a fish pondnear his beautiful home. He has a bold
and splendid spring, which will fted it,
Tbe pond will be about a hundred yards
long, and foui teen feet deep at tbe deepest
pom u. do win prooauiy siock it witn bassanu silver percn.

Roll, o'Hw.-o- b of HidiiSchool, March 29, 1S7S. Advanced classforschholarship: 1 W. S. Fleming, 2 IL V.
Williams, a J.J. Wilson. Jr.

For deportment: W. a. Fleming.
lntermediateciass For scholarship: 1 J.

M. Williams, 2 R. F. Wilson. ,
For deportment: 1 J. M. Williams, Jr., 2

B. F. Wilson, ii W . P. Boyd.

Rev. J. It. Bkysox. This gentleman will
deliver a lecture at Hopewell Church next
Sunday morning at ten o'clock. He has re-
cently visited the Holy Land, and bis re-
marks will be concerning what he saw andthought while in tbat Interesting country.
No doubt his lecture will be very entertain-ing and Instructive It is expected that he
will deliver the same or a similar lecture in
the Presbyterian Church in Columbia at
night of the same day.

Temperance Lecture at Si'rinu Hfll.Col. J. J. Hickman will lecture at Spring
Hill ou next Sunday evening, at 8 o'clock,
April 14. J. Lee Bullock, S. it. Watkins andJ. B. Woodside will also be on baud. Col.
Hickman will also lecture at Thompson
Station, April 1.1, and at Franklin Thursday
and Friday nights, April 11th and Tbetemperance banner is rraving, her trumpet
is certain, her cause is Just, and ber achieve-
ments glorious. Let every one attend these
lectures.

Correction. 1ft s. A. Morrow. 1 noticed
In tbe Campbell station items a notice ol
Morrow's Arithmetic. The writer states
I came there asking a dollar for the bonk,
and finally came down to twenty-fiv- e cei' '

.

and sold out at that nlace and Culiooka. In
stating that I sold books at Campbell Sta-
tion, he is mistaken. I made a special ar-
rangement wit h Prof. Webb's school at that
leoaa, and sold what books I had at Cul-pla-

at twenty-fiv- e cents each.

Voyaoino Down the Dcck. A fishing
party from Suelbyville, five in number, ar-
rived in town last Sunday. Tbeir names,
so far as we could learn, were: J. B. Guuler,
John Guest, Mr. Echaid, Mr. Hill, aud an
other whose name we-di- not get. They
had a skiff about thirty feet long and a ca-
noe. They left Shelby vlllo on Wednesday
of last week, and were only four .'uys uud a
half in coming down a distance of li--

miles. Tney only fished at night. They
left Monday evening, for the mouth of Buf-
falo, whero they expect to fish about two
mouths.

Roll of Honor of Beec-- Grove Acad-
emy, A1IUL5, 1S7S

Lst Oirision.- - J. C. Smith, J. W; tlooch, D.
W. Dodson, Mary Oooeb, M. C. Alexander,
Mary E. Porter, Cora A. Tei rel.

2d lHrixioit: S. L. Gary. Wm. Black in an,
A. Dodd, Columbus McKec, Clareoco W.
Embry, Austin Potter, John Hunt.

:id Division: R. C. Porter, N. M. Alexander,
Willie G. McCouico.

Deportment; Mary E. Porter, Commie
Alexander, D. W. Dodson. Willie McCoui-
co. M. W. Embry.

Jcrors for May Tkrm, 1K78. District No.
I, William Black; ?, W. M. Cathoy; 3, Wil-
liam A. McLean; 4, J. N. T. Hc.ibner; 5, F.
A. Burke; 0, John Ballanfant; 7, W. N. Mur-
phy; 8, A. L. Emerson; H, D. T. Chappell and
Johu Frierson; 10, Lafayette Anderson, Jr.;
II, John W. Swaun; ll', J.G. Ingram; l'i, A .A.
Lipscomb; 14. K. C. Gordon; Li, Daniel

Pi, Samuel Farris; 17, George H. j

Harlan; IS, Thompson Fleming; 1J, R. A.
McKay: 20, B.N.Nichols; 21, D". G. Gregory
and J. C. Murpby; 22, N F. Cbealrs; 23, Jo-
seph E. Saunders;l!4, J. N. Willlams;23, W. M.
Shires.

PrcK Rivkr Station. Jl uAnnijn:"
Not having seen any ltuia Irom our little
place fur some time, and knowiug tbat
tho items Irani here are the first to bo look-
ed for when the Herald Arrives, we bave
concluded to send in a few this week. If,
however, they are not deemed worthy a
place in tne columns of your paper, w e as-
sure you it will not in the least offend us
to have them consigned to tbe waste in--
keL We are not very well posted in regard
to every thing that is going ou here; but, j

perhaps, may mention somethings of iu- - ,

teresl to our neighbors.
e are nappy to learn mat mis. iai

Brown and Mrs. M. McCoy, who have been
very low for some weeks, with pneumonia.
arereeovriug very rapidly. They have
suffered intensely; but Dr. Cunningham,
witn bis usual Skill and promptitude, lias
brought them out of all danger. Wc recom j

mend Dr. C. warmly, for ail cases of this
kind: for he has proved to us tbat he under j

stands these cases thoroughly.
Mr. Tom ijeneave has returned alter an

extended trip North, hunting mules.
Messrs. t.. c. lrvineauu A. u. esiai, two

ofour most energetic gentlemen friends,
were home ou a visit this week. Ihey
seem to like tbeir bachelor abode floe.

Mr. Thad York has been stoppiug here
for sever tl wedks, taking pici-ures- . He ex-
pects to leave soon. G j Ixiys, and have
your pictures taken for your sweetheart be-

fore be leaves.
Mr. B. A. SttterfiM bas not been well

for a week. If he could see tbo bright eyes
and winning smiles of "somebody," per-
haps the glow of health might return to his
cbeeks. Try and get well as soon as possi-
ble, Bruce; we can't do without your pleas-
ant face, and you will be missed iu the
store.

Mrs. Artie Spencer bas been visltlug her
relatives at this place; but returned to her
home, in Joues' Valley, last Saturday. She
ls one of those true, good women we sel-
dom meet, and is loved by all who know
her.

Dimes FKOX Rorn Sl'Iit.su. li.i ISttlt. On
last Sunday the congregation at the B tptist
Church was large and attentive. Before
noon tbo subject of the sermon was, 'The
analogy between fire aud sin." After noon
Suuday-schoo- l met and spent most of Ihe
evening iu musical performance. Prof. Da-
vid E. Dortch and his angelic companion
were present, and he conducted the exer-
cises, iu wnich he manifested himself mas-
ter of his profession. He performs tex-trous- ly

on tbenrg in.and is as'iccessfu Headi-
er of both instrumental and vocal music.
He is the author of a work on musio, now
in press, which will be out soon, and which
will doubtless merit universal acceptance.
He has already Issued several pieced of sa-
cred song, one of which, by request, be sang
and played. It was pronounced delightful.
The determination of the class and coiiimu-- n

Hy is to procure his services as teacher. He
piouounces our organ uu elegant Instru-
ment.

Wo hope for a good choir nt this place
now. Music is a divine institution, and ls
far more expressive than language.
"Music ! oh ! how :alnt, how weak,

l aiiguage I ties uaiore tny spen :
Why shou.d feeliugever speak,
Wnen thou canst breathe the soui so well?

Friendship's bslmy words may feign,
Love's are ev'n more false than they;

Oh I tis only music's strain that f
Can swaetly soothe, and not betray."
Mr. John Smith Is afflicted with inflam

matory lever, and ls considered dangerously
PL

Misses Jennie May Davis and Lena Huoj--,

accompanied by Mr. William Sowell, put-rouiz-

the Rock Spring gallery last Satur-
day. r.T

Mrs. Alex Barker, nn aged lady, was at-
tacked a few days ago with a disease of the
heart, and Is regarded by physh.ians as in a
critical condition. She is a pious oid lady,
and the mother of a numerous offspriug,
some of whom will be far from her in hor
dying hour.

Miss Fannie Baucom, of West Tennessee, ofhas been iu onr commuuity for sometime
on a visit to her relatives. She recently
commenced a school at Col. J. W. Sowell's,
where we hope she will realize tlie patron-
age we trust sne so richly deserves. We
have not a mature acquaintance with Miss o'
Fannie, yet it is always Impossible to re-
frain

lli
from forming an opinion, and we

Judge from ber conversation aud mode of
action, that she is u noble young l.'dy. Her
face indicates firmness and fidelity, ard we
predict that some of the yuuug men wtil
more thau apiuUvie this lair oue, ere she
relurne,

Saw Dust Valley. '.
Spring bos come at last, with its sunshine
and Its showers. Its buds uud its blossoms.
Tho forest is putting on her garments of
green. The nightingales in the deli!-- , v. llh
tbeir sweet voices, remind rs our child-
hood days. Wevil' love thhse days forev-
er. Tbey : an never he erased from memo- -

ry. But we will not dwell bore, ine tiny
grass sparkles with the dew-dro- p like Ufa- -
niouos iiniuie juin oikuuj nt uic j ue
sweet breath of spring, making ono i
grand panorama of o:d UiOLiier Earth.
Mother! What t uae Well, we will
have to give vy to ruihd, for at the men-
tion, ol ivTotbur our mind runs unck to cuiid-bisi- F

Bro, Heasley always said that Moth-
er, Homo and Jesus were tbe sweetnet

mii J on earth. What is there like a moth-
er's love? What memory so gentle and af-
fecting

ed
as that which recalls her tenderness

with tne consciousness that she wni' i:.-- to
greet your return us ouoe she ..aiiot" when
you had wandered :'roui the fatxlly man-
sion. And now you' regret that your heart
Wuich was ever kind was not more kind;
aud your ever delicate attentions were not tbe
more delicate. And when you havo he-- n

Invalid, who was it that watched with
tbe stillest breath and th.i gectlcit step the
around your bedsldo and ovj your pii'ow?
And who witl:t',os(Ulu.'ithQd has smoollit-- tbeyrser paiUd brow aud poured foitu tbo
stream of sympathy from a tilling eye
wheu your own hath languished, aud your
heart was fainting. Oh, it is a mother's
lovo tbat will never tire; it Is a mother's of
love that will never weary nor complain,
though you forget la your debllli v wUicb
makes you OlcUild again, la'm mi, when
others bleep, and VLe. (alut, steals to your
couch, uud softly whlspeis the words of
comfort aud gives to you simple lemedles,

uo other hand presents them. Aud is
you are couvslosjeut whose suilln U ot
cheerful, whose steps so float at 3'uuif cgU.
Aud wheu again jou Lrei,lhe Ihe pure air tblspring at youc 'window, aud at leai(tti she
setk the ffeld, wbo su gentle, inj assiduous

hUu who bui ItuglKt with you, aad t

with you, and read for you, and prav-- 1 for of
you, and suffered for but only suff- -i e.l
hall of what she would have gladly suffered

your happiuess might bavo bu-- u in-
creased. Surely do I pity him wbo has no i
mother; ad more thau abhor hlunwao has
oue, and Uvea her not. sou wnpit bun
who has no r ustier, utenlite, dearest, anob-Uusi- v,

rellrlug and mother, '.he
iuou art gone, says oue; aud at toy wintry
grave have I wept, and memory yet breaks
the heart at the recoileciloo Qf thy lovely
aud moJest virtuts, thy chaugejss chris-
tian character and. thy elevated, ceaseless
love. liovcr thy suint over tny sorrowing
sou.

Our BcA.Mid Quarterly Mating will be
UelJ. at Wil.lauisport tlie and litli of lr.
trot) mouth

IUIH2 to rain Mt, Nebo failed fo
misioii last Wednesday nlgnt. Bro. W. W.
Jovce says be wauls a set oi wet oltioers lor ;

tlie uext term. to
The Good Tempiars ylii their ,

fifth anniv t.rsr.ry Saturday- - nisnt, ine-ii.- u,

mMLNewi. Able speakers are exoo-te- d
Eevery body is invited, especially theladlt-s- .

Mr. J. W. Kitten berry is erecting a Very
neat dweUlug, which he expects to occupy
preity soon,

Baitijini;. Lat Sabbath was a warm,
beautiful day, aiid the immerslonisLs took
advantage ol Jt to baptize by immersion
3uite a uumlter tbat. had btvn converted

the revival. The pastor of tho M
Baptist cbarch (colored! ;tl,o

Rev. Balaam Frierson, col., baplir.ed In the
river above the bridge, fourteen colored
people. Rev. N. MeGavoek, col., pastor of

"uu cnurcn, irieinoaisi, oapuzeu ry
immersion In tbe river, tiina ix rsons. and
another at niitbt by sprinkling, in the
cnuica. we are told that the meeting a.uigut was imposiug aud exciting. The '
meeting Jt up to Monday nigbtiiad joined thecanrch.

A Goon Kaeu SoLb. Mr. Richard H. Ogit-V;- e,

one of the best and worthiest citizens ofour county, has sold bis farm, stock, house,
ftirnitnie, and everything else thereon, to
Mr. Joe Allen, for SI3.W0. lu cash. This is
one of the best farms in all that section Is
well watered, lnnd fertile and well preserv- -
ed, lies well, and tho rosldenco Is beautiful- - '
ly situated, and largearot baudsomo. It
comprises about 2k) acres. Tho house Is
wen turn isnod, and the farm well slocked
with mules and horses. The onlyfdraw- -
back is tbat throe miles of tbo rotd to Co
lumbia Is very bad. Altogether, we tblnk
Mr. Allen has made a valuable and sensible
purchase.

Caiitkis'! Cheek Tt'RNrt? e. Tbo Char-
ter for the Caiter's Creek Tnrnplke, was
signed last Saturday and Col. Fort brought
It. to town Mouday. Tbe signers of tbe
Charter are W. J. Jones, B, Gooch, Harvey
Kerr, R. ( Jam ison, Ii. o. Lockrldge, R. A.
McKay, John C. Alexander, O. C. Gordon,
Moses Thompson. Ten years from now, li
this pike is kept ap, this section of the coun-
try through which It runs will be as beauti-
ful and desirable as any in Maury, almost.
Wheie so mauy did nobly iu securing thispike it were uujust to discriminate; but we
think e.special praise ought to lie given to
Esq. Gordon for the eurgv he displayed iu
getting up an interest, and also for using bisjowerlul influence to get a county subscrip-
tion for the bridge over Carter's Creek.

Ol R DAl'liHTKRd at ScttooL. The April
number ol this neatly printed and ably cd-ire- d

little paper is out. Ills edited at the
Columbia Fmale Institute. The original
piece of poetrj-- , entitled "Cataiei Ratarel
lwggcrel." is hnniorou, and gives evi-
dence of decided talent, in the rhyming
line. Among the other contributions is
ouo from tbo gifted pou of Dr. W. M. Clark,
of Fraukliu, "Swllzorltiml of America,"
which lie read at the Teachers' Iusi itute, at
Columbia, several mouths since. Too m

of the Institute ludieaUs that
Instruction is given. The rcicuces are
taught and liook-keepin- g. which every
girl should pay particular attention to. The
womwn of tbe land should be educated to
assist tbeir future husbands, iu the battle
of life. and not idle drones, to eat aud dressnp all he mckts, or ll they be too homely or
loo independent or too vicious tcmnerod to
marry, and thir fathers aud brothers are
too lazy to work for them, they cau keep
booksfor a living.

Homk. As some of your correspondents
and several of your-reade- wish me lo
write for your paper, I will agaiu take up
in " Idle pen to write n a short ple-- e.

There is no influent f hat can Ix? brought
to bear with greater tore oa all tho acts,
ooin piiuuc anu private, oi a man man tnat

1 V'., 6 01 ,"mn"Train up a child in tho way bo should go,
and wheu be is old he will not depart
from It. has reference, wp believe, solely
to his home eduction. It we tafco It lorgranted the chl td s early training depeuds
upon tue character of Ibe man, what respon- -
nihility rests upon those whom nature has
designed lo train, and to exemplify th'-i- r

precep'.s by tbeir practice? It Is not good
for a father who drinks or smokes or swears.
to tell bis child such things are wrong, and
liat lie must noi indulge in mem. cnil'l-re- n

look up to their parents for examples,
and without them allvood advice is thrown
away. Every man will admit this ia the
abstract, but how few, how very few, prac-
tice the self denial it involves. It is in ear-
ly youth that habits are formed, whether
tor goud or for evil, and therefore 11 is thou
we must begin to train our offspring. How
often do wo liearn parent exclaim, "Oh, be
is too young j et, wait until lie is older; it
will be time enough tlieu." But children
are iinlc to dls'.iuguish right and wiong
much earlier than most persons imagine,
hi.1 It is a! this critical period, if at ail, that
those good principles wlii-- h form the basis
oi'alt-?r-life- , are lo be instilled. Totlie moth
er is generally leit the early training of tlie
t.illdreii .and if that mot her spends her,,, iu ossunng, visiting, and other fash- - '
ioualile dtsnoslti .us. is it a wonder that
the child grow up to be thuiov-- M of fashloi!'
mere dolls, to ise dressed aud uudresseq as
she dictates? But, lu this case, like as lu
every other, there are two extremes, aud It !is for a wise pireut to discover the happy
mean. Uood training does not consist lu
niu King gloomy, sober little nuns, but iu
making lb em the heppy, joyous ltti lo t hi ngs
that Cod intended t'iciii to be. The iullu-- I
euce of a mol her, if brought to bear upou us
in c hiiuiioo.1, cannot be over-e- n l ma leu.
aud muny a man now lost to society and
bis God, mi;i!u have had a far diterent end,
had ho, wufjti youug, beeu Influenced by a
mother's good examples, encouraged by a
mother's all sacrificing love. Tblnk of It
moU'cis.: tea-- h vour children to look to von

Yesterday morning City Marshal White re- -
elvcd the fo'lnwiii d,sp iu ii, dated Anrll
mui: "Look out lor a d.'.rk complected iiian.
ilvo feet nine or L n inches high, heavy s--

pounds. He killed a,,, this evening." A
Biiswerlng Hint description,.!. parsed

,i. n-- .

as Hieir friend comp.iuton, and not as; I'onaii. ICit.l.s Milton Johnson,
tlielr mistress-t- love you not to fear you, .Coi.ohi.o.. csierday rnoi ituitt ab'inl ti;.j
and take word of one wbo bo-- s had tbo ex- - J o'clock. Johu l ot ill shot Milioii .IoIiuhou.perteneeof tbe past to judge from, and wbo :ool.i whodied almost instantly. Iinme.il-sec- s

her words verified in tbe happiness ofjately on leception of Hie news Coroner
the present, that wheu old age comes with Reeves repaired to I he spot, on J. 11 Alder-a- ll

lis cues and helplessness, the love be- - sons place, V., miles Irom towu on fhostowed upou your chilcli'eu will be rerurned i f ranklin pike, and summoned llm fo. low-t- o
you aain increased an buudri d fold, log jury ol iiniiiesi: J. c, B" gey, Koijert II.

What is home without a mother ? "Home, j Cuest, 11. V. Ifil, . W. I). I lav 1 1, V. i.
swe- -t honn ; there Is no place like i vis, O. W. M ilmn. .lohnvou Davis. 'lnHome." .' Jirctti,; most Import int evldonci) was given by F ix- -

Elmwoou, ") Vuii. ell's sister, who i KeesM-- t lie h Itiiir. Shostaled lliatthi'i-- hud i fonieliursh words
Inn p:rlles about some K'oek thatRkmai. of KEi.tfifOS at the L vi'ii'T w,.h ticuliltsome to .lonnsoii, when sueCfiUKt'iL On la-- t Suuday night Bro. onler .Johnson to leavoSam West, of Canada, wbo has beeu holding j the place; loxall Immediately went Into tbna protyic-.e- d metting for five weeks, deliv- -

ureu jus lure. veil seiuiou. liniiii iiis stay
with in he Lhh made many fin r.d- -, and uas
been instrumental ia the eon version of
many souls t Ciirlst and his kingdom. Wo
board htm last Sunday ninht. Bis text was
taken ftom the latter clause of tbe 2!)lh
verse of G.sl's g spel according to St. John,
"Behold Hie ltnio of Gml, which taketii
away the sin of the world." To say tbat the
iKK-to- r preached a gixal sermon, aud hand-
led bis hubjeft in a inasl- -i ly mauiier, woulil
but convey a taint idea of tnis his last and
iraud'1 sermon. He seemed lo lieinspiied
direct from the tbroue ot the Most High.
His thoughts seemed to brenthe tbe very

of divinity, and bis words teemed
to be burning words right from tne thrui"-o- f

the Kingdom of God on High. H'-tuo- ns

were all good during b av wuh us
lor five Wbek". He htia h-,-.n nrea'clilni? twosermons a day fqr tat time, and forty --oneconvens to the Biprist falih have beenbaptized ia tho Baptist Chuich. t in Kumlnynight, In mking his larewell remaiks.Uierewas not a dry eye In the house. Be Indwon the love, respect aud sympathy of thewhole audience, ami he closed bv saying hebad been laboring with this people tor live
weeks, us God was his judge, before whom
he will some day appear; that he had labor-
ed as ben bo could. Ho might have offend-
ed someone, but it ony oue bad been offend-
ed, he begged ills or her pardon and foigi ve-
il ens;! lint the words that tie had spokan e.-- e

om the kindest motives aud purest senti-
ments of bis whole heart, aud onlj' done for
tlie promotion of God And H:s Kingdom.
He told them Ibat for five weeks he hnd
been laboring, lasting and praying lor Hie
con ci s:o.--i oi i nose una weie si 111 out oi me
"ark of safety," ami bo bad ever held up
Const, tiur crucihed and risen ' Saviour, as
in- - "ijiimn oi ui tna; tsketn away tne sin

I lin t. a l 1. .....1 .... -- .1 ...1
ii- - i'li !. m in I rnaii natlnn to fliutf 'mu. . f lu.
sits; that t hey tiad seen him nailed to tbe
Cross by the Roman sopii-r- y, and tlutt tbey
had seen his agony and bl'saty sweat, and
bad beard bis pr iyer, "Father forgive them

they know uot what they do;" aud finally
his cry of, ' It ls finished, th gospel plan

salvation, hnd been accomplished, and
Jesus our ci'iiaiiied Saviour had given np
the thost. He csrried his audience to tbe
grave of Jesus saw him riien, aud ascend-
ing to heaven and sitting on t ie right hand

God the Fattier, lor evermore lie carried
in to bis liirlti, where, lie was horn in a

manger, wrapped u swaddling clolbes, and
liien to fho 'lemplo, where He was dlspu-pti.l;i- g

with tho doctors; to the plains of
Galilee, aud to Die ford of tlie Jordan, where
he was baptized by John, and tbo spirltof
God came like a dove and lit upon his
shoulder, and a voice from heaven uaylug,
"Tliistsiuy beloved son, In. wiyiiU 1 am
well pleased." Ho c'.n.itd thorn Vo tlie
plains of Damaseun, and saw his miracles,
hunting Ibe VyL, c.peniug tlie eyes of tbe
blind, 'Uva-- bi to hear, tlie dumb to speak,
tLe tiead lo be raised, and the gispel to x
preached to slimers. He canled them to
Jerusalem, bis triumphant entry riding
sss's fold, his selection of his disciples, his
liiKtrtietton to tbe:n to eo foci the world
and preach the ovpel o jV-i- creature, Ins
betrayal, cri'.clf.t'.r.n aud iciturreet'Ou; yes

i;,; piCf eu'.ii Jesus, and now lie UOIlllI l

in Hua up before bis aiufionce as the"Ijimb of Hod that taketh away the sin of
tlie world. lr. west s closing leuiarUK
were pathetic and graud. And wtlllu Miss ;

solo.
revel
and at pea.-- with ILo

but ILe thtrauce lo tbe gate ol Parattise
every neait. was raoltcl in love, and we

know that Ood's pi'jseuee w;is 1 bore, for wo
could feel In our hearts that the Lntuh. of
God tbal tski-ll- i away llio sin ot tLo world

Iwas in our in nisi; and wheu the vioaliia son s i

was suug by tne whole chuicU, Aieet ine al i

river, tbu boaatltul, the heaulitul river
tbat flown b tbo throne id God, we could
imagine tliit tlie bright shiinc; ouos ou

other shore were tnero echoing bai-- the
KUawcr, es, we will ia':ct you at tue river, 'beatitliul river thai Pows by tbc thiu-of-G

xI," and be forever with tUfc of
God luul taketii the slu ol itlu ori J. We
cannot close t ills lt:ipeiie..t sketch without
glvluij honor Va wbln honor is due. First

all, riisa illu Sbeppaid's sweet aud per-six-

ve voice, ulght alter night, was he.'i'J
while she playol o j tho organ those vki,h-fil- l

and sou) stirring tune th; aouubasinner to his It cond'tlou uud valis hlta to
repeotauce. MliM E'.ja did ber pat t etleet-unll- y

aud '.vul aud v, e but wpeak tbe Sean-loeiu- s
id evory oue w hen we say that Hi's

revtVid oi is as luuctl ludebted lo
VJissEihii as to Dr. West, and bt ight will be

diadem ol souls made happy, aud t jat
to I e.e L'titibot tsi itiat laic, illaway I of the wnrlil, wh--n we mm. '

lb- - beau llul liver Hint flows liv t'ic tuioiic
G id. Ye. hf-- poliiuu i,, this nn I n .

was as Sauk -- y w.'s -i r.Vly.iu as to-.- lo
Wbilli". Ml'.'s VJ1" H h"" "lii t.
liiie 'ii-- i aid m"ii will m.
lorevi'r iu H?e narHTth of tni-- w U" -- ;e in
verted aud leiptlz'j'i uu tins tjl f

will bl --s and protect her, but Au, la tin, i

beautiful world to come, iiu wiij only leap
full fruill'-- u of the goxl tuf.t sue has

done f " Ihe Aiasi.r on f arto,.
Bro. I vlns arid Waltce, im luinLters, did

well their pans, and Mr. J, P. Bairl, and
Esq. Hai rlson, Tu W.i t Perklnsori, so ppard,
and ol iers evuUir..tei totlie succ.,-- s tji i't-'-

'UuvUai. The i.i ellng was agrali't and glo-
rious success, and uiany souls will imv-enu- se

to njolce thiit provldet',b sent
West lo tills place, ncd tfe jyart with

bi:n witn sailn'-ij- , bi',1 .ie has our well
wishes for li!3 s'.:CAs e.nd fiippiness where- -
evei Le il.ay go. He is a young man, in Ills
iwr.fy-ixt- b y-- sr, auu we roiurnenil hlinany wherever be may go, and wo
bope I but he will always inoct wll'.j that i

success coinmeasui-HU- ! irer.t-s-
Muvood bless, nrost-- jr and nroto.-.- t bint- -

may his every oalttily hope ue orowncl !

wlth sil'--h siv-oes- and when done with
eerth, mH' he be with, the Lamb of God tbat
biy, ia,iisu ttwuy Vti m vi vou i.

ttAjwarjL'j jwmaim n
LINES

welgtiingalKV.it
CanipheUsvllle

Dr.lucardherhrolt.tr

RtSrKCTI I LI.Y Dl.MCAlf'll T'J M t s HALHL
Mi Kay.

Your uotnc
; On the gllllrriaat win-.o- f morn,
i That ilutiel on llio rnssy lea:
And ou tvenlu;'s d-- pinion.

Tl sweetly bourue to me.

I hoar It lu Ihedulcet iilr.
And In the rnsi ling leave;

In the low w inds sweet cadr iiees,
Aud la the sighing hrev.n.

'lis chanted In the grove
Aud warbled ou Ihohilt;

In the waving lores! suug,
And murmured by the nl'.

1 hear It spoken ou the plain.
Anil vl-- i ,ciiriil t.hvoni'l, feomrutil luiii.r.

Echoed down t ho sliuiiy aisles, '
And breathed Hi,mii-tli- - flower.

I hear It In the lender strains,
tit the lil tie crm;,ing bird;

Aud iu tbo V1M Is . 's melltrv hum,
Tbo same s.. eel nolo is beard.

With nature's deepest, fairest dye,
And faucv 's golden pen;

In brilliant letters, along Ibe sky;
1 write j'our lovelj- - same.

In tbe sun's soft yellow lockp,
I wreathe it beautifully;

And tneetherlal bright silver
Is braiding u for me.

I see it twined among (lie stars,
And woven rouud the moon;

In Stella lines like molten gold,
Linked 'rouud tho uiliky zone.

Down In the chambers of my hoarl,
la its deepest cell

TIs iudelihly written, and your liuugo
Will tbeie forever dwell.

And while I live ou earth,
It shall lie my theme;

Aud with my latest lingering breath,
i il louuiy ureaiue your name.

V.lLt
Carter's Creek, April 7,

y Ln;irrNiN:. Tbe ntr was
warm and sultry last Tuesday night, aud
we were uot surprised when the south-we- st

was lit by plinsporescent lire about one
o'clock. A clap ol thunder, like unto thefiring of a hundred pound rilled cannon,
starlied every sle ix!r in town out of tbeir
slumbers. Next i.ioi uiug It w tsasei named
that the chimney of the new liaptlsl church
was slruek. Fortunately, the lioufo was
not set ou fire. Dainugu slight.

Winii Mlf f -llr. W. H. 1'. JoncH Is erec-
ting ono of Hultailay's Windmills on Mr. J.
M. day s beatitliul farm tour tulles Irom
Columbia. Mr. liiay will use the mill to
pump watnr out of bis well Into bis reser-
voir. Every farmer should have one of
these wind-mill- s. Dr. Jon', ho is a cnl-tlvnt- eJ

gentleman, will be at Mr. Gray 'a
place lor some days, wbera be will be glad
to show this new and valuable invention to
the larmersol Maury.

A Man Kii.i.iK AT C MI'llK.f.t.sVI

rate curly
going toward .Mt. Pleasant, oillecr Doweil
was Immediately liispioche-- in pursuit.
He was on a llse Ir.ill, however, for we

Irom the comliietoi' of the Thursday
evening accoininoipuion, that the man
Isiirdedthe Morning train at Cnmpsbeils
Station, was identified from tbe ti

and carried ou to NhsuvIIU,
where ho wis delivered to tbe proper

The murderer's nun- - is W. W.
Briggs, a grocer ot Campla-llsvlli- e and tho
victim 's name was Johu I rsery, also a resi-
dent, of Caiuplx'llsviile. The difficulty was
ciused by a lew idle words spoken lu lilspula
over the sale ol some corn.

"Si I'K.kna i i k t. Soi.k i riNii." Mr. H. M.Isjak, ol the Nashville . ..i.re "in, will de-
liver a In Columbia on next ihiirv- -
day night, April !ih, on tho "Supernatu-
ral Soi ten inn.'' Our town unJ co.intv are

,?Ji Ihu v,7y u"''' ?m! . ' .tre '?.n.nmn vUV. !l.y. '"V" """"""i
V"' " ""n-j-- a.iu uieiaiure ot

tlie day thiiu ours, hut there is a eulpabla
liidis.osiliii toaiteud lec'nris. our read-
ing men uud women must attend these

I'lures, os a matter of duly they o o to Ilia
education oi Hie people, ii'iiol lor their ow il
Instruction and Let Air.
l'oak buve an that nelltierho nor
bis l.leli.'.s will teei ushaiued of. We kmquite surf thai If Henry Waul Vi ert
Htiiiouiie' "1 to lei-- iu oliimliis, curiosi-
ty to see a bad mau would cause hundredsor pcopie.woiiien aud nuMijii no to bear biiii.
Mr. Doak is a humorist as w t il eh a sen.' Ui u
uud profound tliluker, and you may ex-
pect lu laugh as well as think.

house, secured n il leli'd shot-gun- ,

mm tni i'i'v:iiii jouusoii. caning out 141
him to ' put dovt-t- i tbat r ck," .Lihiisoii ; int he liican time lakiug refuge behind a lie.instead of ord-r- s, Joiujson llirewthe lock at Foxall, and stoopud over to get
another, in doing so he e.Kse(i Hie tipperparlor bis liodj , and Foxall irnineiiiaH-i- y

Bred, the lovl.sq'ilrrel-sliol- , ttkin i ejject u,
his left breast. Tho jury ro'.o rued a verdictIn accordance with tbo alji'.f , amilernied it "ulilu'.uit.il -- .,,.. ...l.l.. ' l.o.an uasoeen I'Sln-- .t lr jail, uwaitliig a prc- -
"I'umq cAniuui'. iioa.

ISay Board.
Iny bond cm be had at t b- - Nelson House

for eighteen doilais per niont h. t. f.

AKNOUCNEMENa.

j oii vijaxvi i.i,ii1(.
We to autionni'O Hon. W.

S. FLEMINo us a ciffnflrlat- - for Chants-llo- r

of tnis ii he st Ii i hnueory division. Elec-
tion tlie first Thursday in August next.

IIod.T. W.T1 RI.i.Y, of 1 ran 1.1 in. Is an-
nounced by titiilioiity as a candidate for
Chan-ellor- ol this Division, composed of tbecount ies of Wllliamnou, Mkiiry, tlilen andElection In August.

We are atll lioriced to Htiiiraince JOHN C.
LESTER, of Giles, a.s a I'atididale for Clinn-coll-

ol this Divsiun at the ensuing Au-
gust election.

fill A T'J'Dl ,r'j ' i .'.V ,7i-
,-

J',
We are (inthorlzd to announce .J'MKPir

H. FI'SSEI.I,, ol Aluury. us a lorAttorney-- ! len-i- a! fortliis .Imiiclal ( liciiil
KlecUou first Thnrsd.'iy In Aiigiisl,

We are authorised io iiuniiiincc ALBEItfN. MILLER, of MmisIuiJI county, as a can-dida- 'e

tor Ai toniey ienernl of H- i- HI, J
Circuit. Election first Thursday luAUUUHt.

We Hiinonnci; npon autiiotily LAI'S, D,
McCORL), of i iles, a candidate for Vt'oiiiey-General

of this Dl.slilcl.
W'eMin ant horiAMil lo ailliquf: ti. '.

TAYL K, of .M.tury. oh a candidate tor
ol liiis PIsti let al the ensu-ing August election.

We are authorized fo ntiiiotiiici JAMI--
D. ML' KI'Hl , ot Lawrenre, as : cMiiuldnle.
for Attorney --General ol Oils Disli irl. al llmenslu,; August election.

J Oli CJH LIl VoLiiT.ll Jx. J,
'

Wo are authorized to aiii.ouiic- -. Tlon. A
L H IO II KS as canilluate fijr Judge of

lb- - ','lii Juaiein! ( In nil.
W arc iii'thu'l.'il tq Minotinco Hon.

JOHN' V. W HP. H I', ill Muni v, us a candi-date lor Circuit . I oi llus Jiellcliil ili-cili- t,

coin OKi'it oi Ilin counties ol Maury,
WiiliiiiiiHini, t ill,",, .vicni i and Marvbail.Election l.i Aii ;nsf,

We are nut hiirieal to announce Hon. W.
K. M, LK.M K1-;- , of Williamson, as a

Court Judge si Hie ensuing
August eleeliou.

I (JU Klli.Hll 1 .
Wc r.ro rr.thorii-- fo oiinonrce J". A.

HARIIIS as a . 'indlilale for sjjcrirr nt tbo
efi'iitiii,' Au-n- st

We to-u- u! --.ot i; d to eiiiinum-- 1 ho name
nt y: r. .

vv . f . J A is, n.-- a lurhlioi .... . . 1 ,,,,, i .. ...... ...

yiiit l it:- - i rr toc:rc.i;;h;
V,6 ui- axtho: :.ed to nn nontice IA A.V V.

Pil.IAjW us n eiiti.Iiil.ile lor Chcult Court
(Clerk. Klecl Ion In Allans;,

We ri' aul.lioi'i.ed lo an llfill'.ici 'I.it. ,.i.-..- ... .:.th. ....
' caiiu.inii- - mr i ircuu..wuiniri i. in i ilr fiiiil yinyil-- l ei f 'loil.We are a ut inn uod lo .c.iiij.iuiim- h. Al 1 Kl.I). F. M "f.S as a caudldato lor I in-ul- l

Coin t CKni at Hie A i! .1 t lcct loo,
Vi'p f.mimrl.eil lo unno'ince '1 IILn. Lll'S--

(.'Will lor Circuit Couit Clei k al. Hie nextAugust eioi;li'jii.
VS.; me an! inn-Iz-.- 1 lo .',ni)ounci W. I '.

Wi l li ERspti is ui. a t itnuliiioM lor Circuit
Ctmrt Clink st tb- - ensuing election.

yoc coc.xry coi ur j.i:hk.
We aro iititboi . 1 to milo'iiii-- m y,.

AK'N, as a cauiinlaic for County Court
Clerk, at tbo ensuing Augui t ei cilou.

l 'iil IKL.it 1.1:
We are MittM'iKed lo ttfjiji.utjce ". f ',

r.. us a cjudulalo I t Tlusl.n
ol .;..u co.lljly.

We n! nut horl to umiooMc.t l'i,,.i
(JOHN l't.'iAI.,iVt'A1 ii a ,ii 1 1, lite for

1 ii-- '- id M nn y con pi .v.
We a r-- a ii i hi H I to uiinoifici M r. n I ,N-K-

A M A It 1 IV of tue i.l ii dlsli let, as a i au- -
I lirtouu'y liusue at ine tusuiugA'l; ;,s( e iilou.

VV - a;- - agi hot i.T-- to an no'im'. W. T. l.l.W m;iics, us a sn jiiliie lor County i ruicoat Hie eo-ni- ii August
vv e h'ii i.-- d to a inioiincu O. M. v.k'I.N,lK lor Trustee at llio ensuing August

plwl ion.
We are nntliorizc-- to r.nnoiiic JJCOJI

L. C'o.LlKIl as a cuuiiidute for County
''TuM-- o.

'roK i:liisti:h.
To I .'ii VoTKitsof dAiKVi ot niv Jhere-b- y

ainionti'S! mynell a, a cn.titUl-- ;or tbeoillce tif arid iesjie:i , ui ly sl)cit
the votes ot ail wlio may I hi'ik lite worthy
and ca.-.u'il- of J'.llm; Itie olii-- e.

Ituspecimdy. Hiiiam I..
Vv'c aix iinili'ii'ii-- d Ui iiiiiiouiich .1. H.

HYKKs.of mi. I'l'Moe.nt, as a cindtdntH lor
IU. - tlsl4'r at I he ensmti-- . A nmi.i eleeliou.

we me i.ninoi iihjiii'i) ja.mk.-- i

WUCM'l lltn Kil-- , as a candid i lor R-ii- is-

ier at ibe ensuing August ele jti
We are aut noi i.ed to unnouncH .IOIIV

CAKUas a candnlale lor at tbi
CftSUlVI Vu$'Us:t iiVvUvu.


